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~organ Epigrams 

I have absolute faith in the patriotism and public spirit of the 
Stock Exchange. 

The moral responsibility has to be defended as long as you live. 

Securities do not always prove good. 

It is difficult to get stockholders to take active interest in their 
companies. 

I do not believe I could carry any question through any board 
against the views of the other directors. 

r· I like a little competition, but I should rather have co-operation. 

Without actual control, you can do nothing. 

I want to control nothing. 

There is nothing· in the world by which you can make a money 
trust. 

I do not feel that I nave vast power. I do not think I have 
power in any department of industry; I am not seeking it, either. 

All the money and all the banks in Christendom cannot control 
credit. 

My firm is not run by me; I am not the final authority. 

I believe in divided as against concentrated responsibility. 

I do not compete for deposits. I do not care whether they 
ever come, but they do come. 

A bank, if it transacts its business right, will get it s share of 
the business. 

Nobody wants to put money into a new railroad In these times. 

I always assist young men. 

If it is good business for the interests of the country, I do it. 
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If I should attempt to tell where the money is in every transac
tion I make, I should have a hard time of it. 

I did it because I thought it was the thing to do. 

I · should not allow a man to be associated with me that I 
thought was a fraud, simply because he owned a bank which at 
that moment was solvent. 

Money is gold, and nothing else. 

If a man ~ad the credit, and I had the money, his customer 
would be badly off. 

I have given a man a check for a million when I knew he had 
not a cent in the world. 

The first thing is character, before money or property or any
thing else. 

A man I do not trust could not get money from me on a11 the 
bonds in Christendom. 

I never heard o{ a bank being controlled by anybody who gave 
it business. 

The first thing is to get the business, and the next thing is the 
way you transact your business. 

I think manipulation is always bad. 

I never sold s ort in my life that I know of, but I do not see 
how you wi11 get along with out it . It is a principle of life, I think. 

I would not favor legislation that would reduce the volume of 
speculation. You cannot prevent the public buying a thing that 
they think is low, or selling a thing that they think is high 

You cannot in a bank in which you are a director, not in any 
first-class bank. at any rate, go and find out how much I have got 
in that hank. 

'{ You can get combinations t1'.at can control busines , but you 
cannot control money. 
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PREFACE 

ACO l\ l ;\1 ITTEE o f Congress, chasing- what som~ folks say 
is a chim era , has eli cited from perhaps th e most re11 nw11ecl 
witness in the count ry's h istory the most vital testimony. 

''\Vall _ t reet' ' wa on tria l. . 'tmcl ry " reptt ta tion" ,vitnes. es 
had ma de a feeble showing. The httnters o f the mysterious " mopey 
trust'" were elated . T heir b rilJ: ant counsel. wh coul d say with 
.\ nc:-as that he once had been par t whereo f he . poke, was mo uldi ng 
the case as a . cttlptor plays tri cks with clay. . quad o f e ·pert 
acco11ntant. pi led up tables o f million. and bi llions, like _lapanest.: 
juggler.- . 

Th e star wi tness had been summonsecl. hie f se rvito r o f the 
temple of the money-changer was he- a fi gure of Jovian maj esty, 
magnifi cnt , in scrutable, il ent . l le ri valed the . phin x. O nly twice, 
in the memory o f the market. had he casually ta lked o f cu rrent 
things. b1ch t ime he gruffly emi tted an epi 0 rarn. He diagnosed 
the a ilment o f the •'rich men 's panic'' f 1904 a · a case of ·' und igested 
securiti e.-." A fter th e S upreme Court had sta rted it. a nti -trust 
vivisection, ti e tersely ·uggested the difficulty o f " 1111:crarnb li ng eggs.' ' 
O therwise, perpetual silence. 

This uncrowned kin g of finance was call ed to just i fy hi s reign. 
f ur three king hours he, now past the ·criptura l a" e-limit, faced the 
inqu1 stto r. Seldom ha~ court-room produced s acute, . earching 
and profound a cros: -e:-;aminat ion. R arely ha witnes. emerged so 
triumphantly . \Vhe re tll'O continents had expec ted a ull en silence 
or pas ·ionat resentment there ensued three hours o f nave, good
nat ured thrn ·t and parry. _iove conde:;cend ed ; the • phinx turned 
talkative. 

:\J re than that. Thi ~ g ive-and -take, ranging on every province 
in the kingdom o f fin an e. developed, bi t hy bit , a masterly expos ition 
of the ph ilosophy of high fin ance. The o racle was speaking, This 



was per onal and authoritative. The money-king, wh had yearly 
dealt in hundreds of millions of dollars and not even a handfu l of 
words, now di . cussed freely and frank ly the technique the code, the 
ethics and the morals, of money market and stock market. 

What he said of private vs. public banking, of interlocked 
directorate , of mergers, of voting trn sts, of spectulation, of credit 
and of money, had behind it his. own prestige and personality. His 
yes or no meant pages in them elves. 

Going further, Mr. Morgan laid down with the force of undis
puted authority some of the basic tenets of finance. Hi definition 
of credit alone sufficed to lay the ghost of the "money trust." Hi: 
observation on the function and the fa ul t o~ banker and broker 
set f rth the es ential service, while not blinking the incidental 
blemishes, of the country's apparatus f r investment and peculation. 
He apprai ·ed and explained Wall treet. He did not have to defend 
it; he justified it. 

The lasting value of his statement and its full significance were 
not to be had from a first casual reading in condensed and hurr ied 
press notices. In the belief that it deserves a wider and more careful 
attention, this compilation of Mr. Morgan's testimony is here pre
sented in a more complete and permanent form. 
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T H E HOLSE OF MORG!\ 1 

Q. Where do you reside, ~fr. l\lorgan? A. ~ cw York. 
Q. A re you senior member of the partnership or firm of J. P. 

J\Torgan & Co., bankers, o f ' ew York City? A. I am, sir. 
Q. Are you also a partner in other banking h u es in th is 

country and elsewh ere ? A. N'o, I am not. 
Q. Are you not interested in the Philadelphia fi rm ? . That 

is the same thing. 
Q. That is the ame fi rm with the . ame membership ? A. Yes. 
0. l s that true a lso of the London ancl Pari s houses? A. The 

firm f;i N'ew York a rc partners. in the Paris house and in the London 
hon. e. 

Q. W ill you name the partners in the Kew York and Philadel
phia houses ? A. J do not know; J think you ha ve them. 

l\ lR . :\' rco1.1.: If you will rcacl them over, :\fr. ·ntermeye r, :\fr. 
fo rgan will t II yon whethe r they are correct or not. 

::vfR. i\ToRGAN: 1 th ink T can call them off. 
Q. \,V iii you just call them off ? I think the re a re ten mem

ber. , a re there not? A. Have you a hook of the N cw York Stock 
Exchange? 

Q. J us t look at this list here ( indicati ng). A. You wa nt the 
Tew York partn ers? 

Q. The ~ew York and Philadelph ia partners. A. That is the 
. ame thing. 

Q. Let u see if th is is right: ' J.P. Morgan ' l-l . P . Dav is< n, 
'W. P. Hamilton; Thomas W . Lamont, H. G. Lloycl.' J. P. Morgan, 
Jr., ' A. S. :\' ewl,olcl:Will iam H. Porter,'Charles ' tcele,·E. T. S totes
bu ry. , A. 1 wi ll read them off to yon: · J. P. Moro-an: E. T. Stotes
bury, Charle tcele ,' J . P. 1\Jorgan, Jr. ,· Henry P. Davison, ' \rthur 
E. lcwbokl; Will iam Pierce }l am ilton ,'\\'illiam TT . Po rter,' Th omas 
\V. Lamont ,' Horatio G. Lloyd. 

Q. There arc eleven partners, a re there not ? . Eleven, yes. 
Q. And the same indi viduals constitute the Phi ladelphia house? 

.. It is the same house. There i no difference. It is one partner
!;hip. It only has a di ffe rent name. ow ing to my de~ire to keep ~fr . 
Drexel's name in P hiladelph ia. 

0 . T hat is the Paris house? A. That is in Ph iladelphia. 
Q. A. to the Paris house, how many partners a re there ? 

7 



A. They are not there as individuals. The firm of J. f'. \! organ 
& Co. and the firm of Drexel & C . are partner as such, as a firm. 

0. ] 11 both the London house and the Paris house? .·\ . In both 
the Condon house and the Par is house, yes. 

Q. And aclded to that , I suppose, are other partners, residents 
in London or Pari. ? A. Yes, that is so. 

Q. Does you r New York ho11 se do a genera l banking business? 
A. We try to, sir. 

Q. Do you take clepo its? A. We do. 
Q. You do the business that is done hy a banker ? A. Exactly, 

as far as we can. 
Q. And you honor checks against deposits, just as a bank 

does? . \\' e do, except with u check do not go through the 
)cari ng Honse. 

Q. You are not a member of the Cleari ng H ouse? A. !'{o. 
Q. Do you clea r your checks through another bank that is in the 

lea ring Hou e? A. No. 
Q. You clea r them over your count er, do you? A. We draw 

check on the bank and then check through-
Q. (Interruptino-. ) Checks aga inst your fi rm are presented at 

you r office ? A. They mu st be pre ente<l at our office. 
Q. And you give checks on banks in return? . O n a bank 

for them. 
Q. Do your foreign houses al o act as bankers in that same 

way and accept deposits? . They do; not to any great extent but 
they do whenever necessary. 

Q. Is there any business that your firm does not do in the way 
of the banking busine. that is done by any State or ational ba nk. 
except to receive Gove rnment deposits? A. No, we do not issll 
notes. \"-/ e cannot issue bank notes. 

Q. You have no circulat ing medium? A. 'vVe cannot issue 
banknotes. 

Q. But apart from your inab ility to issue bank n tes ancl your 
inability to receive Government dep sits, you act as a bank with the 
same power as any banking institution organi zed under a corporate 
law ? A. We do. 

Q. nd you receive as bankers in that way deposi ts o f inter-
'ta te co rporations, do you not? A. Any corporation. . 

Q. You mean you have among you r depositors large cl epos1ts 
of inter-State corporat ions- that i. , corp ration s engaged in inter-
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~tate commerce? .A. Y t'S; l suppose we do,/ 1 do not remember 
any distinc tion lietwecn them . 

· Q. The di ~tinction between them is that certain corporat ions 
are engaged in co111mcrce bet ween the States and othe rs engaged in 
commerc'e only within th e Sta tes. F or instance, the Interborough 
Co111pa ny engages in busi ness only withi n the ··tate o f New York? 
A . Yes. 

Q. W hile th e Southern Railway engage in business between 
the Sta tes? A . That is it. 

Q. You receive depo its from both clas~es of corporations·? 
/\ . \:Ve receive deposits fro m any corporation tha t we th ink good. 

Q. Yon have prepared, have yon not a statement o f the amount 
o f money on deposit with you hy inte r-Sta te co rporations at a given 
date? A. I th ink we ·have. I haven' t that, however. 

:\It<. L1 1\ n., 111 RY: l have it. 
::\lie l L'IT EIC\I vr.,c Will you produce it, 1 fr . L indabury? 
·:\lie I ,1N ll:\UlTRY : I clo not produce it, but you apparently have 

it. f haven·t it, wi th me. 
Q. Can yon tell by refe rence to thi s paper, l\fr. \ lorgan, how 

many such accou nts of inter-Sta te co rporations your firm had at 
your ;(cw York ha nk ing house on the 1st o f January . 1912, and how 
many you had on the I st o f 1 1wember, 19 12? A. I would like to 
ask whether that cannot he given by some one mo re fam ili a r with 
the accoun ts than T alll. T do not k now anything about them. Any 
statement that they submit to you, I will accept. 

:\1 n. L 1ND!\Utmv : That is correct. 
:.'.fR·. 1\ lonc.,!'I: I have not any doubt it is correct. 

J\ 1' D D 1,Pos 11·s 

:. f 1<. L'. r-;T 1-: 1rn YER: I will read from thi s state111ent: On Jan. 
·1, 19 12, there we re s ixty-six accoun ts wi th J . ]'. ]\•Jorga n & o . o f 
~ew York of inter-:·ta l co rporations, having aggrega te depo its of 
$(>~, 11 3,3 I 5.31. O n Nov . 1, l 9 12, the re were seventy-e ight accoun ts 
nf such corporations ha vi1w aggregate deposi ts of $81,968,42 1.44. 
T he tota l capita l surpl11s and fu nded debt of these rnrpo rat ions
;;11hj c t to correction if the figures a rc not corre t-

1\'I R. l.1 ' OAB Ul{Y: s . ta tcd in s 111 ' public reco rd , 1 think that 
show s, does it not ? 

~1,c 1. ) :S-Tl•: J( M vim: 
:\1 H. J. 1 l ).\lll ' llY: 

fo rmation ? 

$ ,765 .R25,500. 
Doc.· not tha t refe r to the ~011rce of 111-
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:\fR. l ; NTEHMYJ.:R : No. Yes. it refors to the source of infor
mation. but it doe: not give us the name o f the corporation. 

Mic LJ NDABURY: lt was made up from some public record .. 
\ Vhat we meant was that that is as it appears by the records. 

MR. liNTl~RMYEU : Of course, we have the data or the names 
of those corpora tion .. You fe lt reluctant about giving them, did 
you not, !\fr. 1'v1organ, and we do not find it necessary to have them. 
A. You are speaking about their capital and all that ? 

Q. I am speak ing abou t the names of the people who deposit 
with you. That, you prefer not to give? A. That I did not want 
to give. 

Q. But we do not find it necessa ry to have it. A. That is all 
right. I thought you were speaking about the capitalization of the 
aggregate companies. 

Q. I see, and we have the figures there. Mr. M orga.n, do you 
think th ese great corporations engaged in inter-State commerce, that 
have ·their securities sca ttered broadcast, ought to be permitted to 
make their deposi ts with private bankers? A. I do, ir . 

Q. I ,am 11 ot speaking of any particular private bankers. I am 
speaking of the rule, wh ich would apply to one private banker as 
well as to another. . That depend npon th eir a·bility to meet the 
drafts . 

•:./Q. No, but taking the general nile, do y u think that it is a 
wi e thing to permit a public corporation that i. owned by the pub
lic, with ecmities scattered, t make it deposit with a private 
banker ? A. 1 do, sir. 

Q. a rule? A. Not as a rule, 1 do not know tha t every 
private banke r-

Auo 'T l 11'1mVIS ION 

~ Do you not realize that there is no supervision over a pri vate 
banker by any . 'tate authority? There is not, is there? 'o . 

. And no requ irement for keeping a reserve, is there? o . 
. Q. n ' the whole, taking the question as one f policy, and 

the broad ql1 stion rathe r than a questi on personal to any particula r 
banking h use, do you not think- . Th e . ame thing, I think, 
woulcl apply to 0 111' banks. 

Q. Doy u think the sam thing wou ld apply? T hey a re under 
Government superv ision, a r they not ? A. l can not help that. 
They hav a small capita l, and you d not know anything about 
th eir means. 

Q. But th ere is some out. ide offic ial aut hority that passes up 11 

their olvency, is there not ? A. That is my opini on. 
10 
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0. As a matter of policy? A. lt i.· a mere matter of ju<lg
menC J shoul<l say. 

Q. As a matter nf policy- i \. As a matter of judgment, 1 
should say-

Q. J do not think you have heard rny question . s a matter 
of public policy concerned with the regulation of inter-State cor
porations that are owned by the public and whose shares are widely 
scattered, you are of the opin ion that they should be permitted, 
without re triction. to make their deposit with private bankers just 
as readily as with bank that are chartered? A. If their Directors 
so decide. 

Q. Do yo1t not think that anybody other than the Board of 
Director._ has an interest in that subject? A. They can examinc
i f it is a company it can be exam ined at any time. 

Q. Rut the privatc banker who holds their fonds cannot be ex
amined. can he? The private banker cannot be examined either 
publicly or privately? A. Ye. . If the public claim the right to 
do it, they can be examined. 

· Q. You 'tro ·not· mean to say tha1 a corporation, an inter- tate 
corporat ion, depositing with a private banker would have any right 
to find out the means of that private banker? A. Then they need 
not deposit with them. 

Q. D1tt the question is whether they ought to have the right to 
do such a thing: A. 1. shoul 1 think that was left to the Board of 
Directors. 

Q. That is all you care to say about that, is it not? A. Yes. 

F 1SC: t\L AGENTS 

Q. I. your firm acting as fi cal agents for a number of inter
State corporations? A . We are, sir. 

Q. For which corporations do y u act a. fi . cal agents-I mean 
inter- . tate corporations? A. We have a list here. 

/. Q. Yon act as fiscal agents for the hicago & \1/est Indiana 
Railroad Company, d you not? A. Yes. 

Q. Ami for the Chicago, Lnclianapolis, and I suppose that means 
.. t. Louis, Railroad ? A. St. Louis, is it not? 

Q. The Chicag<J, Indianapolis & t. Louis? A. Mr. Unte r
mye r, all 1 can say is that 1 do not know the details of those. J 
mu le! not tell you all of tho e companies. If that is a register, if 
that is a list 11 arle out by the office, l accept it. 

Q. Do you al s act for the Pere ~arquette? A. I think we do. · 
11 



Q .. , The detai ls o f your business you do not carry abont you? 
A. I do not attend to the details o f it, but I would be perfectly 
willing to accept any statement that comes from the office. 

Q. And you re111e1i1ber, do you not, that you act for the New 
York~ New Haven & Hartford and for the New York Central? 
A. Yes, that l remember# 

· Q. And you have acted as fi scal agents for them fo r many 
years? A. Yes, and fo r the New York Central also . 

. Q .. I~ that under written agreements? A. I think there is an 
agreement , I do not know the terms of the contract. 
· Q. Generally, are the terms of the agreement such that they 
must i sue all their secu ri ties through your firm? A. If we can 
~gree, yes, sir. 

Q. You have the right, have you not? A. Yes. 
Q. ( ontinuing.) To issue all their securi ties? A. We have 

the right, on reaching te rms. Vie have got to agree on terms. 
Q. Have you not the right to issue then on the commission 

basis? A. Yes. · 
;.J. W ithout gi.v ing them the right to go elsewhere ? A . On the 

~an1e teni1s, .J .es, sir, ,,. . . 
·, . ",Q . .N~;]! ·cl o iiot.thiq,k you understand me. Have you nof th~ 
absol u te'" rigli't to the issue of all their seni ri t ies? . A. Not. unless 

. ~ve .can agree_ ~1pon te.rms. · · · · ' 
1 .. , . :\11R. Uwn-:nMYl!ll: Let us see the agreement, then. Ts there 
a\1y objecti01i to having the agreement ? 

.. Her~ .l1,f ir111an · P4jo intervened, and, owing to the nece~sity 
for'· ,i,emb · r of ·the committee to be presen t in the House, announced , 
that the committee would _take a .recess until the fo llowing day . 

· '' .... , DirtEC'l'OllS, fh:Po. 1-rs A:---:n F1 :c.,(. Ac••:NTS 

; . J :P .. ,Morgari re t~m ed his testimony at the ''1non'ey tn1st" i1ca r~ 
111g on Friday ·at 10.,29 A. M. . . 
,. . Sanwel . n_t<.i:1-i9y r questioned Mr. Morgan about total cle1 osi ts 
of J. P. Morgan· & Co. 
, , ..• Mr. Untermytr · a~kcd : ·an you give committee total deposit~ 
yoii. had on loveniber 1 ? 

. 11t\. I hav n't it here. 
"t/.Q. , You ha\' e told us of , 81,000,000 of interstate corporation 

deposits:,. How m uch more is th re? 
· ·' ·. ·h, 'about $20,000,000. About $100 000,000 in a ll. 
. 1 .There was upward of $81,000,000 held by the firm in New York 

ci,, .behal f' of eventy~eigh t interstat co rporat ions, h11t Mr. M rgan 
12 
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thought there were more than $20,000,000 of average deposits, 
outside o f these-perhaps $110,000,000. He promised to put the 
exact figures in the record. 

Mr. Morgan said members of hi s firm were directo rs in some 
of interestate corporations that had such deposits and that he thought 
he had furni shed a li st of the names. 

U ntermyer said he hac\ not received li st and witness agreed to 
furni sh it. He also agreed to presen t figures of deposits of Morgan, 
Drexel & Co., of Phi ladelph ia. He added that this class of deposits 
in his Paris and London branches was infini tesimal. 

Morgan, Drexel & Co., o f Philadelphia, he sa id had the $ame 
method of doing bu siness. The Morgan firm acted as fi scal agents 
of ome of these corporations. ge tting its authority to do so by reso
lution, correspondence or " word of mouth ." 

AGREEME ' 1"S 

Mr. Un termyer reverted to the fi sca l agents' agreements between 
th e witne s' firm and a number of other b ig corporations. 

"Mr. Morgan sa id he already had obtained data on y1ese, and 
stepped up to the committee table and presented them. -"Most of 
agreements were verbal in fo rm . \\.r itten ones were with New York 

entral and Un ited Sta tes Steel. 
There were tacit 11nderstanclings with other corporations, such 

as Southern Rai lway and Northern Pacific Railroad .# 
Mr. Untermyer read id ent ical letters, adclres.sed by J.P. Morgan 

& Co. to the presidents of the Tew York ' cntral , Lake Shore, Mich
igan en tra l and Hig Four. _, -')' he agreement between the Morgan 
fi r111 ancl the J\: ew York Central was read in to vidence. It pro
vided that J. P. Morgan & Co. were to be the sole agents for th e 
railroad and to act fo r it whenever it shall require the services of 
hankers to dispose o f its securi ties. The fir m's commi.sion on the 
, a le o f . ecuriti e. should be 1-} per cent. of the par value of all such 
s curitie , unles the security had 1 . s than six years to run , when 
the commission sh 11 ld be + per cent. fo r each yea r. T he rai lroad 
companies had prov ider! that th e firm should advance to the com
pan ies up to 75 per ent. of the offered pri ce upon securiti s offered 
to the public as collateral. At !\fr. Morgan's in stance, th e corre
~ponden e showed. the percentage was increa eel to O per cent. 

Mr. Unte rmyer asked if the i\ew York ntral resolution wa~ 
followed by a wr itten acceptan . 11r. :t\ lorgan sa id it was, and 
a ldcd that he wa a rlir cto r and a member of th ~ cw York entral 
ti nance com mittee when the agreement was drawn.,;,· 
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Mr. ntermyer asked: Did :\ ew York entral e r er take am· 
fur ther official act ion. A. 1o thing furthe r. · 

// 1\fr. Morgan admitted under pressure that many million doll a rs 
worth of securities had been is. u~ l by New York entral since pas
sage of this re olution th rough Morgan &. o. with ut · additiona l 
. anction of directors.;/ 

All the companies accepted the firm 's suggestions. Tn the 
understanding with each road was a . li pu latio11 that shou ld th ere he 
a disagreement between the Morgan firm ancl the road'.c- finan ce 
committee as tc the price at which any particular security . hould be 
offered to the public the agreement was not to hold. The agreement 
coui,'J be terminated on thirty clays' notice. 

/,' Mr. ntermye r read an ag reem ent subm itted by the witness 
relating to fiscal agreement between New York , New flaven & I la rt 
fo rd and Morgan & Co. Thi s agreement macle the ~forgan firm 
' 'sole fi scal agent for 'ew Haven ." Mr. :Morgan' s charge-; for 
banking assistance were the same as in th e N cw Yo rk entra l rase, 
a lthough no fl at rate of eom mi sion was fi xecl. t · 

After r eviewing some of the other co rpo rations fo r which .I . f' . 
Morgan & Co. a rc acting as fi scal agents and in the direc tion o f 
who e affairs they have at the same time a voice fr. l !ntermyer 
adds : 

Don 't you think it wou l I be better fo r the. e g rea t int ers ta te 
railroad corporations if th y are entirely fr ee lo sell their securities 
in open compet ition than that they houkl be ti ed to any banking 
house, however just might be it s methods. in the is. ue of . uch 
securities? A. I should not think o. 

Similar written agreements between Do. ton & '.\faine and the 
\ 1Iorgan h use were al so read into record . 

/ ·'Q. Vou·ve been acting for . merican Telephone? A. Ye~. 
partly so. 

Q. You have no agreement in writing with them ? -~ - ~o .. ." 
\Jr. l\fo rgan said that some i s11es o f :;cw Yo rk Central 

. ecu r iti es had been made in the last ten yea rs throu o-h other bankers 
than hi s house. ' I can 't recaJ I any, b11t I think there were some. •· 
Ile thought the New Haven al so had in the la. t· cl crade issued 
securities not marketed by his firn1 . . 

From papers furni shed by 'Jr. \Jorgan, l'ntermyer read tile 
,· ~{organ proposal, accepted by the New Haven, in return for be ing 

made sole fi scal agent.- to loan the 1ew Haven 90 per cent. of agree(! 
sale price o f its securities at a <1 rea · nable rate o f interest' ' and to 
give the road " ben efi ts of coun sel and advice ." Thi s was accepted 
January 11 , 19 11 , by .\faine Central ; December 28. 19 10, by l1osto11 
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& Maine, ancl December 19, 1910, by the ew Haven, being . igned 
hy .harles S. Mellen in each case. 

"I am still acting for these ,concerns; their secu ritie s a re being 
d i posed of th rough my banks.", 

, "Q, Take the case o f the 1Southern Railway. During all the 
years it has been and is s till under thi s voting trnst . The fact is, 
is it tiot, that Mr. Bake1· and you, a a majority o f th e voting trustees, 
designate the directors o f that company? A . Yes, sir. 

Q. Don't you feel that in a ense, when it comes to issuing the 
securiti es of that company and fixing the prices _o,n which they are 
to be issued, that you are in a sen e dealing w ith yoursel".es? A. I 
do not thi nk so. V,' e do not deal with ourselves. 

• Q. Do you not realize that a board nm by voti ng trustees is 
under the domination o f the people who name it? A. My experience 
is <7u ite otherwise, sir. 

Mr. Morgan said it was better to have his firm name· qirectors 
of r a ilways the firm controlled . "Because," he explained, "we get 
the best men possible. 1 am speaking from a. board point of view." 

Q. Then you think that you have less control over them that 
way than otherwi e? A. That's been my experi ence., 

Q. nd it 's on that theo ry you haYe no objection to fi ca l agree-
ments? . Yes. 

Q. These issues of . ecur il ies of inte rsl'i.Lte railway compani s 
are in vast sums, a re they not running into the lmnclrccl s f millions 
of dollar a year? A . Yes, sir. 

Q. D you think it would be entirely feasible that securiti es o f 
such corporation. should b opr nl y marke ter! and should be sold by 
c mpetition, just as secu ri ties of the U nited States Government and 
sta te govern111cnts and city administ rations and municipal bonds o f 
different kinds ar . old ? A. I do not. 

Q. Do you not think the company shou ld b · in a p sition to 
have other banking house ·compel for the e securiti es, and perhaps 
get a higher price than y n migh t think they w re worth ? A. I 
hav no doubt that coulcl be don occas iona ll y, but: it would not be 
o ften. 

Q. You think it i · b . t f r th inter s ts of th compa ny that 
it hou ld only have ne pu rcha er ava ilable? /\ . .[ th ink so. 

Q. N w, if you like, y n may , plain why that is so. A. \ ,Vhat 
1 wa goi ng to say has gon ou t of my head . Wait a mom nt. I 
was simply g ing t say th a t ther i anoth r p int ah tit it, and 
that is th is : ou 11111s t rem mber that s curiti e that a re issued and 
sold d not alway prove g d . 

Q. That would n t apply to b ncl. f the 'cw Y o rk entral, 
1,:; 
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would it? A. Not that particular mad, hut it has appiied to other 
road·s in New England and to othe1- roa<ls in New York State. 
vVhen there is a fisca: agent or a person responsible for them who 
will put their name on them, that is a thing which i ometitnes over-
looked . . 

Q. But the name does not help after the bond is proved bad. 
does it? A. It does in this way: The house is cal led upon to protect 
those bonds, to as i. t in the reorganization of the road, to make them 
good, in ca e of a disaster. 

8 .\KKINC HOUSE. R1,:SPONSinILJTY 

Q. but what I mean is that thi s banking house assumes no 
legal re!.:ponsibility .for the va lue of the bonds, does it? A. o, sir ; 
but it a sumes s me.thin&" else that is still more important , and that 
is the moral respoDsibihty, which has to be defended as long as 
yon live. 

PRon:c-rroN OF Sc:ccHJTY J'1u cc:s 

Q. If the bond turns out to be bad, the banking house doe 
not suffer .any monetary loss after it has di stributed the bonds, 
does it? A. Why, certainly, becau ·e they are obliged t do any 
number of things fo r the bond holders. 

Q. But they get their money back? A. Not always. 
Q. The que tion then is does not the xpense and all the 111 mey 

necessary to r ~ rganize the property come out of the security 
holder? . I should hardly say that. It comes out of the property. 

Q. Give us one instance in which a banker has done anything 
more than occasionally advance the interest on the securities, and 
then get it back out of the property. A. I think there are a great 
many cases of that kind, but I cannot recall for the moment. 

Q. Can yon give us any other reason why fi scal control of cor
poration securities is a good thing? A. Nothing that is pertinent. 

Mr. Lindabury asked permission to suggest something to Mr. 
Morgan at hi s point, but Mr. U ntermyer objected. 

Anou-r r AM ING DrnECTOKS 

Q. At the time of the organization of the Steel Corporation 
did you name the enti re board of directors? A. l'!o; I think 1 passed 
on it . . 

Q. Did you not, as a matter of fact, na111·e the board, passing
out a slip containing the names of the directors? A. J cannot say 
that no one else helped me in it. I am .willing to assume the fina l 
responsib ility, if that will answer your question. I wi ll say, how-
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ever, that ,vhoever went on that board went with my a pproval. 
Q. The lmard is named liy yt '> U a 11d your associates ? A . No, 

s ir ; no t now. 
0. :"\ obodv is nominated for that board without your approval, 

is he? A. Yes', ir. 
/,1 Q. ls a11ybocly nominated for it again st your prntest? A . Not 

against m y protest. 
Q. At th e a 111111 al elections proxies are sc-n t out , are they no t, 

to the stockholders:' A. Yes. 
Q. \\'110 passes on the names o f the persons who hall he the 

proxies to vote for directo r ? .. The finance committee. 
Q. Is a mem ber o f ynur firm also a member of that committee? 

· .-.\ . Yes. my son is a member . 
Q .. :\ml unti l his retirement fr 111 your firm :\fr. Perkins was 

d 1airma11 of that committee . was he not ? A. He wa. f< r a time. 
Q. ls no t J 11dge Cary the chairman of th e finan ce committee? 

J\ . \'es. 
Q. Y o n named :\1 r . G~ry, d id you no t ? A. T think it very 

li kely. l do nnt rem emher.11· 

T 111-: Sn:1-:1, CoR l'ORATLO~ 

M r . l ~ntermyer wanted to kn ow who fi xed the prices a t which 
th e va rious subsidia ry cornpani e~ were t aken in by the Steel Cor
porati o n. 

Q. It was left to you , wa n ' t it ? . Yes, but I ·was not always 
able to get it at the price at which T thought it o ught to go in . 

,.' Q. W hi h comm ittee of the S teel .o rporati nn selec ts the cle
f)O. itor y of the corpo ra ti c n ? :\. The financ e committee. 

Q. Whc put fll r. Frick on tinance comrnitt e. J\. 1 die\ , I 
suppo e. 

" \\'ho put M r. Per kin s a t head of the finance comm ittee?" 
" lfe did it him self . l can't recall all these things," Morgan 

cont inu e<! irritably. 
Q. Who deci<hl that J. f' . Moq~a n & n. should be the clcposi

tory f t li U nit ed . ta tes S teel o rporation ? .\ . That was rather 
ex-officio. f think. 

Q. You 111ea 11 you decided it both ways? .. When the com
pany was fo rmed J. r . .\forgan & Co. had the who le c mpany at that 
t ime, and l think that is the way it came. 

Q. '{ o u thought it was goocl business, ancl o you thought you 
would take it ? .\ . No: I did not kno w whether it was going to be 
good bu si ness o r not a t that time. 
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Q. It turned out pretty gooct? A. It did. Very good, im\eed, 
sir. 

Q. You did not th ink you were taking any chances on it heing 
good business when you took it np, then ? A. No; but 1 began to 
have doubts when the stock went to $8 a sha re. . 

Q. Your doubts did not interfere with your buying heavily? 
A. To; I bought all I could. 

Q . . You did not have any doubt, di d you ? A. ever, not fo r 
one moment. 

Q. You \>Vere gettin g the advantage of other people's doubts at 
that time? A. N' obody ever sol cl it at my suggestion, sir. 

Q. No, I did not mean to a . su me that . Tt only implies your 
confi dence in the c mpany at that time? A. I always had it, sir. 

l\1 r. Morgan could not tel l whether or not the Steel Corpora tion 
ha. power t dea l in it own sha re . He did not think the corpora
tion actually had carried on deal ing of thi . character. He had no 
kn wledge of the re ha vino- been buyi ng and . elli ng sy ndicate. in tee! 
stock. 

2\1:r. Untermyer di . claimed any intention of intimating that i\-l r. 
Morgan' firm ever had participated in any pools o f this character. · 

UNDCRWR IT JKGS 

l\Ir. Untennyer took up the matter of underwr iting syndicates 
by the Morgan fi rrn. 

Q. And you have a Ii t of those people whom y u invi te into 
these syndicate participations, have you not? A. Ye.-, sir. 

Q. If you were is uing an ind ustrial security, you woulcl prob
ably offer participation to a different class of uncler\\'riters from 
that you would offer it to if you we re is. uing railroa l bond.-? A. 
Exactly ; that i what I wanted to say. 

Q. I s it not a fact that ometime. , when an is uc is eviclently 
o-oing to be very popu lar, you make your allotments without any 
previous applica tion ; and someti me , when you have difficulty i11 
making a syndicate, you invite applications? A. That is what 1 
wanted to . ay. 

Q. There are · many banks and trust companies in '.\;ew York 
which you permit to participate in th . e unclerwritings, are there 
not? A . Ye , a o-reat many. 

Q. But no insurance companie. , since the law of 190(,? . . 10. 

Q. And does yo:ur list of unde rwriters extend to the other 
great cities of the country? A. All o f th em. 
' Q. As a gen!;!ral thing the, e underwri ting- participations ·hav<!, 
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been profitable? A. Y cs, otherwise you could not get any of them 
taken. 

Q. Have you a vast market for your securities? A. Very often. 
Q. The more people you. have selling a security, the worse it is? 

A. Yes. The market is very apt to be dead. 
,;. Q. Do you distribu te these participations in . Tew York City to 

all the banking firms or only to some of them that are friends of 
yours? A. Oh, no ! Of course it varies very much, but we dis
tribute to those we th ink will help the issue. 

Q. Do you not know that there are some in New York who are 
never invited to participate? A. Very few, si r. 

Q. Do you not know that some of the leading banking firms 
in ew York City do not participate in your unde rwriting ? A. Yes, 
sir. A great many of them refuse it. 

Mr. Untermyer declared that Lee, Higginson & Co., of Boston, 
First rational )3ank of Chicago and other institutions often wanted 
to participate .. , _ 

"They don't work with us, but take or refuse an offer we make," 
said l\fr. l\forgan. 

Q. They don't often refuse, do they. A. Oh , yes, often . 
Q. Th er) you offer them another opportunity . A. Yes, sir. 
Mr. 1forgan testi fi ed that his firm always allotted a part of 

every large issue to England, France and Germany. Mr. Morgan 
~lid not believe this wide distribution of securities necessarily made 
,1, market fo r them. On the contrary, he thought it was likely to 
retard the market. 

Q. Have you a nst market for you r securities? A. Very o ften. 
Q. The _m◊re people you have selling a secu rity the worse it is ? 

A. Yes. T he market is very apt. to be dead. , . 
The ew York financier could not give a total o f the securities 

that were marketed on the average by his firm in a year. 
Q. How many secu rities do you market in a year? As much as 

a billion dollars? A. I think the fignres are ve ry much overesti
mated. I can't remember all of them. 

1\'Ir, forgan added that he clid not think it amounted to five or 
six hundred million dollars a year, but he would have the figures 
prepared, 

I N R ELATION TO I3ANKS 

The committee then took up the joint operations betwc-en George 
F . Baker, of the First ational Bank, and lvfr. fo rgan. Mr. 
Iviorgan testified that he was a di rector ancl member of the executive 
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committee of the First National Uank and that he and Mr. Baker 
were old and close friends: Their friend ship date_d at least 
from 1873 .. ·· 

· Q. During that time your house has been of great aid to the 
-First National Bank in building up their great prosperity and they 
have been of great a.id to you? A. I hope so . . ' · · 

Q. Is there any datum obtainable that would show the extent 
_of joint or partner hip tran actions between the First National 
Bank and your firm ? A. I do not think there is any way of getting 
at that. 

Mr. Morgan would not lik~ to say that his firm and the First 
National Bank had been associated in nearly every big enterprise. 
He could not recall any in which the First National Bank had been 
omitted, but he felt sure there were some. · 

MR. M.oRG.'\!\': l alwavs offered them anythinc- I ha<l . 
Q. And they the same to you ? . . 
"I think they would,'' saicl Mr. Morgan, who ha. tenet! to explain, 

however, that the First National Bank itself cannot of course go 
i_nto stock operation , although Mr. Baker individually could. 

Mr. 1-'ntermyer contended, however, that both the First Na
tional Bank and Mc Baker were important factors in the under
writing of the Steel Corporation securities. 

✓f·Q. \\.- as n t the Fir t ational Bank an important factor in 
underwriting. Steel stock? A. Yes, I presume so./ 

Counsel called the witness' attention to the organization of the 
First Security ompany and the City Security Company, but Mr. 
Morgan insisted that he knew nothing of the details. 
· l\fr. fo rgan ' throat became hu ky, and he turned to his daugh
ter, Mrs. Satterlee, and asked for a throat tablet. Mrs. Satterlee 
produced it from a handbag. 

"Do you want a glass of water?" asked Mr. Untermyer. 
"No, thanks," said r. forgan . 
"If you get tired,' suggested Mr. U ntermyer, "don'.t hesitate to 

say so." 
" l'm not tired," returned the financier. , 

'. · //Q. You are a large shareholder in the National City Bank, are 
you not? A. No, si r; not very large. 

Q. You have a mi llion dollars or so in stock, haven't you? . A. I 
think so, but I do not remember exactly how much. I th ink the firm 
·has more than J have. I wish I had it a!J.// . 

Q. Have they a million or so al so? -A. Not "also." vVe have 
it among us. 

l\fr. Morgan could not tell whether or not his· 0 11 was a member 
of the executive committee of the- ity Bank. 
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/ ' ~] - You have a very large intere tin the National Rank of Com-
m rce, ha.ve you not? A, I do not remember, not very large, about 
a million dollars_ ,; 

At this the crowd in the room where the hearing was held had. 
a good laugh, 

Q. You have a large interest in the N'ationa l Dank of Commerce, 
have you not? A. I do not remember. ot very large. About a 
million dollars , You have the statement there. 

Q. You have 1,686.000. A. How mtich is down there for me? 
Q. The firm as a firm and the individual members have $1,686,-

000. The firm has one million and the individual members $686,000. 
Mr. Morgan stated that Daniel G. Reid was not a director of 

the First Natioual Bank. " I think I am righ t, Mr. Counsel," said 
Mr. l\lforgan. 

Q . 1r. Davison says you are right, does he not? A. Yes. 
Q, That is the reason yon think so? A. I always believe any

thing Mr. Davison says. 
Q. And willing to swear to it, are you? A. I will swear by 

that, yes , · 
Mr. U ntermycr wanted to know if i\Ir. Morgan had not made 

a considerable pnrchase in thi bank recently in addition to the 
ti gnres which the comm ittee had obtained. Counsel for the com
mittee made it apparent he wa ~eeking to find out whether Mr. 
Morgan had obtained any stock from the Eciuitable Life Assurance 

ocietv after he had bought into .that institution. The witness said 
he cotild 110-t tell anything abouf the matter, as he was not in this 
country at the ti'me, Mr. 1 organ remarked that he . pent four or 
five month s ahr ,ad each yea r and mt>rnhers of his firm looked out 
(or his interests. 

, !\fr. ~ organ looked a little irritated when '\tfr. l ,ntermyer a~ked 
him whether he knew anything about th e detail s f the hoard of 
direc tors o -f the Dank of ommerce .. 

" [ do not know about that: Id not watch it at all." he aid . 
. Q. flow many members of your firm. are lirectors in the a

tional l ank of ommercc ? A, Two, I think. 
Q. re they not H. P. Davi n and y ur son c- • . I can't 

rem •mbcr, l leave thos cl tail · to members of my firm- any 
member who happens to have th matter in charge. 

Q. Don't you look after these things? A, Not to any ext nt. 
They tak • care of themsclv s. We have too much to do to look 
a ftcr all these things. 



Q. You do not watch the details as to the management of any 
of these banks? A. No. 

Q. To whom do you refer that in your firm? , . · Whoever 
happens to be there. Th ey do not run it. · 

.·/Q. You are doing everything you can to protect the prosperity 
of these institutions in which the members of your firm are directors, 
are you not ? A. \Ve -do not bother our elves much about that. 
They look after themselves. 

Q. \,\Thy do members of your firm, in some instances two 
members, go on the board? A. Because we have a large interest to 
protect. · 

Q. In the protection of your larcre interest do you not look after 
the banks at all? A. ot to any extent. 

Q. It takes the time of you r partners, does it not? A. Yes, I 
have already remarked on that a great many times. It takes too 
much time. 

Q. But when they are there I suppose they do their utmost to 
acid to the prosperity of lhe institution? A. They always do that, 
I hope . . ' 

Mr. Morgan denied he bad been consulted in regard to the estab-
li shment of a voting trust for the G11aranty Trust Company. It was 

· done by hi s partners. 
· Q. You know, do you not, that two of the three voting trustees 
are members of your firm? A. I do not know who they are. 

Mr. forgan testified he had no knowledge of the formation of 
the voting trust of the Bankers Trust Company. 

CONFIDENCE IN PARTNERS 

At this point Mr. Morgan turned once or twice towa rd Tlenr)' 
P. Davison, his partner, to a k for information. 

"I believe anytliing Mr. Davison says," remarked :Mr. Morgan, 
"and am willing to swear by it." 

Mr. Morgan could not tell in how many corporations he and the 
members of hi s firm were voting tru stees. He thought there " ·ere 
only two or three now outstanding. Mr. Morgan said when ques
tioned in regard to the voting trust for the International Ha rve ter 
Company that he never had known there· was one until a few days 
ago when he read it in the newspapers. Mr. Untermyer recalled 
also the voting of the International Agricultural Corporal ion, of the 
Chicago, Great Western and of the Erie, Reading and Southern 
Railways. Mr. Unte rmyer contencle<l there had been a Baltimore 
·and Ohio voting trust in which Mr .. forgan himself was one of the 
voting trustees, but Mr. Morgan did not recall it. 
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ln speaking o f the v ting trnst of the lnternational \I ercantil e 
:d a ri nc, :-'Ir. ivlorg-an said he a nd J\lr. Steele, Lord Pirie and Mr. 
Ismay were the trustees . 

.. T am glad it is you ancl not J,' said 1\fr. Cntermyer with a smi le. 
" I am ready to be anything, sir,'' replied :M r. ?11Jorgan with a 

hearty laugh . 
Q. Have yo u eve r known an ins tance in the history o f corpora

tions in th i country, where the tock was largely scattered, in which 
the stockholders, hcn-veve r dissatisfied, have ever succeeded in pro
curin o- a change of management. A. I do not recall any at the 
moment. 

Q. Did not your firm reorganize Cramp & Son. ? . I don 't 
remember. 

''-ron, HOLDERS L\CK I 1TEREST 

4tr Is it not true in this count ry, unlike other countries, it IS 

difficult to get the tockholde1·s to take any active interest in their 
compan ies? A. That is very t me. T hat is a rea son why a voting 
trust i so de irable. ·/' 

Q. That is the reason fo r thi s paternali 111 on the part o f the 
fi nancial gen tlemen who reorganize the company ? A . That i. the 
reason why in reorganizing a compa ny we e 11ploy thal method . 'vVe 
exercise our powers and protect the stockholders. 

Q. Protect them agai nst what? . Oh, aga inst anything. 

T 1rn RE.AnING ,, ' D Co,, L T'RICES 

A t th is point :\'Tr. :\:f organ askd to have read into the reco rd a 
report made by the voti ng trustees of the Read in o- Railroad to the 
stockholde rs io 1 <J04. This repo rt shows the remarkably successful 
resu lt s that have been ob ta ined under the voting trnst. / 

Q. Du ring that time how much had the price of coal increased 
to the con sumer. A. That T do not know anything about. 

Q. You cannot give us any idea whether the Reading Company 
has made this money hy boosting the price of coal and on· the 
ca rriage of coa l ? A. I think they have done all they could to sell it. 

Q. And all they could to a-et a ll they cou ld for carrying it ? 
.A. •. T clo n n th ink they have ca red so much about that as they have 
about sel ling it. 

,. Q. A ll the g reat ra ilroad system., or most f them. have in
creased verv much since 1907. l s that you r argument in favor of a 
voting trust? A. That is one of the arguments to show the adva n
tage f it. 
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VotrN'G Tnr sTs FOR SAF'ETY · 

. :Mr. Morgan added that in th~ infancy of a corporation or rn its 
incipiency a voting trust, ·in his 01:>inion, is necessary for the pro
tection of the prope1-ty. 
· Q. But \votild 'you call the fifteen years the indpiency of the 
Southern Railway? A. No. · · · · 
· · Q. : But when does it get out ·of swaddling clothes? A. We have 
been trying to get rid of it, bt\t they will not take it. -

Q. You mean the stockholders will not take it? A. Yes. 
Q. Do you not realize that these ,roting trusts, putting into the 

·harids of one or a few rrien the~c gre·at ystem , tend toward enor-
mous concentration and cont rol? A. o, sir. · 

· Q. Do you not think that if, for instance, you are the voting
trustee of all the systems' of railroads in the U nited Stale. it con
centrates a great deal of control in you? A .. 1o, ir, it would not. 
That cannot he. 

Q. You would not have any more control then than if you were 
not voting trustee? A. l\ot in the:11 all. It would be a concentra
-tion · in my bane\. , but the board of directors are the controlling force 
all(! you do not put the ame board in every company. · 

Q. · ·ometimes they come pretty near it. A. lo, ~ir, never. 

1:-. TERI.OC"KTNG DJRECTOR 1\T ES 

_ _ Q: __ But_ do you .realize this vast and dangerous concentration 
through having the same directors in _various banking institutions? 
A. No, sir; I do not see ·any clanger in it at all. 

·'..- J\IJr. Untermyer then turned to the problem of the concentration 
of banking ·resources. He wanted to know if Mr. Morgan did not 
realize that the concentration brought about through havi11° the 
same 'directors in variou banking institutions was dangerou ·. 

A. No, sir, I do not see any danger in it at all. 
Q. ' Do you think that competitive banking in ·titutio11s should 

have the same boards? . . Certainly not, but they do not have the 
same one . 

Q. _Do you think they ought to have a preponderating influence 
in each board? · A. J do not. 

Here Mr. Untermycr attempte I to illustrate. He pointed out 
that Mr. Morgan's firm was represented largely in the boards of the 
·Bankers Tnist Comj)any, the Guaranty Trust Company, the Fir t 

1. ational Dank, the Bank of Commerce, the Chase ational Bank, 
the City Dank, the Liberty Bank, the Chemical Bank, the Astor 
Tru t Company and other institutions. 
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Q. Those institutions all appeal for the same kind of business, 
. do they_ not? A. No, but they are all banks or trust companies. 

Q. ~ut they are all appealing for deposits, are they not? 
A. Yes/ 

Q. · nd they are all supposed to be competing for it? A. N o, 
not necessari ly . 

. Q. Do you see nothing improper in having the same men look
ing into one another's bnsiness in competing institutions? A. They 
are not look ing into each other's business. The directors do not 
see all the details, all the books. 

Q. Is it not his business to know what is going on? A. It may 
be his bus iness, but he cannot do it. 

Q. Then he is a sort of figurehead? A. Call him a figurehead 
if you like. The officers of tl:1e banks run them, not the directors. 

"I have been in a good many ballks and corporations," said Mr. 
Morgan, 'and 1 defy any mari to go into any of those boards-even 
myself, I i rill say that for the sake of ai·gument-1 do not believe 
I could -tarry any one qu,estio1t through.1 any one boMd in which I 
was a director, against the views of the other directors. I have a~\ 
great qi1,a11t·ity of cases where I co1,ld bring in poofs of this., There·;\ 
is no question of control tmlrss )•Ou have got a 1najo1-ity of the 
dfrectors iii all the ban/is." 

CORPORATION B £TTER THAN COMPETITION 

Mr. Untcrmyer pointed out that some of the members of the 
Morgan firm were not only members of the board of directors of 
other banks but of the executive committees as well. Mr. Morgan 
finally sa id that even assuming that they did know the business o f 
competitors he could see no objection to it. 

Q. Do you th ink that promotes competition? A. H does not 
prevent it. 

Q. Y0t1 are opposed to competition, are you not? A. o, I do·</ .· 
not mind competition. 

Q. You would rather have combinations, would you not? 
A. · I would. 

Q. You would rather have combination than competition? 
A. Yes. 

Q. You are an advocate of combination and cooperation as 
agaim,t competition, are you not? A. Yes. ooperation_ I should 
favor. 

Q. Combination as again ·t competition? A. I <lo not object to 
competition either. I like a little competition. 
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Q. You like a !ittle if it do~? not _IJurt y~~)- , Competit ion that 
· hurts you yol} do not ~elieve m,? ·· A': I do hot mind it., . }{ow, 
another 'point. · This may be a sensitive subjec't. I do not ·wal1t to 

. ta~~ qf_i~. , _This is prob!lbly tl~e . 01~lY , _ch'.1nce ,I ,will ,ha~e to· speak 
. '.qf 1t, bqt ·,w1~hou! you ~ave C!=>ntr~l Y?,tr can . do n,othmg,. •. 

Q. Unless you have controJ · cannQt do what? A. Unless you 
have got a~tua! control you cannot ~onfro_l aiiythi~g. . '. · ,·_ 

· ·, · '.. Q. Wel1,, I_ gues · th.at is right'.' ls ~),~t the rea.Son ' yo_u, ~ant to 
co11tr6l everything? A. r · \vant tb co'ntroJ· nothing.· ,.. " 

M oNi::v 'TifusT IM POSSTRLE 

· . , Q. What is the' poi11t, Mr. Morgan, you · want to make? 
A. What I say is this: That there is nothing in the world by which 

, vou cai'i nrnlte a 1n oiiey trust . . ~ . 
· Q. _What y,ou 'rri.h1: is that there is no way one man can get 
it all? . A. Or ;my qf it, or control of it. 

Q. He ·can inake a try o f it? A. No, sir; he cannot. He may 
have _all the 11;0117~. (n Christendom, but he cannot do !t. . 

Q. Tf you m1ned alJ.,the banks of New York with all their 
·::resources 'would you not l ome pretty near having a control of credit? 
· 'A." No, sir, not .at all. · · 
; . ;': ·Q .. Supposed yon ·owned all the banks and t rust companies. or 

'. 'controlled them, ai1d somebody wanted to start up in the steel bi.t$i
. n,es~: ;-o.u un?.~!'$,t~ns], ftg~in t the United States tee! C<_>rporation . 

:·.You would .b,e under a duty, would you not, to the Untted , tates 
$teer Corporation to see that it was not subjected to ruinous com- 1, . 

petition? A. No. sir. It has nothing to clo with it. 
0. You would wek9111e competition? A. I would welcome 

: ~orrypetition. i .· . 
·, • ... , 'Q. The tnore 'qf_' if_th,e better? f,.. Yes. 
·· · .· IvfR. UNTE.RMvifa ': ·' \;\ hether thi s competitor would be, able to 
·get the money from the bank that Mr. Morgan controlled. 
' "Yes, he would, '. ' said, Mr . . Mor.gan very positively./,/ 

• . , J Q. Tha;t .~$ . ,wbat .yqu;. wqpld b_e ~~rre ·,fpr? ,. A. .Yer:, . . . 
.r .. , ·t .Q .- . Son;ii:; oth.e,r ma1;1 , ,~ho. m_i,g}1t cq,t1trol ,mig\1t not)ake tl)e :vi~w 
:·Y9~t havd .A. Be would not .have the control. . · . _ 1 . 

Q. Your idea is that when a man has got a vast powl!r spcl;i .as 
. :you _haye--you ad111it ;,,01;1 have, do you _ n9t? ,.A. I _do .. 110,t know . 

1t, Sir. . . . . . . .. ·; ,' · , . , ';> : . , .. . , 

,_ . ;Q: You_.ad,:ru~ y~u ~f!ve1 . . d_o rou . n9t . fi. I_ do not think I 
.. ,have, . . . , " .... , . . · . . , ,· · . . . .. 
" Q. You' do not feet;jt at _ii,!!? A_. o, 1,do i:io t feei.'it. 
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Q. \<\ ell . as~umi ng that you have it. your idea is that when a 
man abuses it he loses it ? A. Y cs, and he neve r gets it back again 
either. 

Q. Have you ~my instance in your m ind of any such man who 
has had any such power a nd con trol to experi ment with ? A. o, 
but J know f rom experience. 

Q. E xpe rience of yom own ? A . o, what 1· mean to say 1s 
thi s : the quest ion of cont ro l, iii thi s rnuntry a t least, in money 1s 
personal .. 

CANNOT CONTROL REOJT 

Q. TT ow about credit ? A. In credit al so. 
Q. Personal to whom-to the man who controls? A. ?\o, no. 

He never ha it. He cannot buy it. i\ll the money in ' hri tendom 
and all the banks in ·1u i. tenrlorn cannot cont rol it. 

Q. Uut have you not seen rnany insta nces in the hi sto ry of thi s 
count ry of fina ncia l men gett ing vast' control and abusing it through 
a long period of yea rs before they lost it? A. Ko. 

Q. I do not want to be inrliv iclou by stating illust ra tions, bu t 
have you known of men in some parti cu lar rlepa rtments, such as 
the ra ilroad , getting con t rol and abusi ng that control fo r a se ri es of 
yea r before they lost it? A. I have, but 1 say that I am not dis
cu ssing the quest ions of ra ilroads or mercha ndise. I am talking 
about money an<l credit. 

' Q . You admi t that m n may get contro l of railroads or business 
nterpri ses and monopoli ze them and so abuse thei r p r ivi lege? 

A. Yes . 
. . nd retain tl1at control ? A . Yes. 

~. Dy the for e o f th •ir power ? i\ . es. . 
/ . 1\11 (\ you ~ay thats far a. the control of crech t is concerned 

they ·ca nnot do th ·ame th ing? f money, 110. T hey cannot 
cont rol it. 

Soivrn CoMP1n rnol\' Gooo 
1 Q. n 111 do you th ink tha t a compet itive condit ion in the bank 

and t rust compan ie. of N w York is m<>n.' r less preferable th an 
a concentrntetl c< n trol over th . e hank ? . I w ul I rath r have 
Cll 111 pet ition . 

... . 'vVould you rntli>r hav it frcer,.an I th free r 111' bett e r ? 
. Cp to a c rtain xten t J w l1ld hav 1t fr . 

( . L t LI. ·e, if the amc 1 r ups c nve rge and l' 111e t g thcr in 
C3ch 7> r the g r at han k.. Do s no t that inte d erc with competition 
hctwc<'n th 111? A. !',; , J do n t think s . 
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Q. Do you think tha t th e same men, that !he same grou ps com

ing togelher can clor11inate a 11 11mbe r o f ins t it utions; can s t ill keep 
competition open between those inst itut ions? A. Certa inly, because 
they ha\'e to have a board of directo r · . / 

Q. You know every big thi ng is ru n by one· o r t wo men ? 
, A. ~o, l do not k now that. 

Q. Your fi rm i ru n by you. is it n I? A. Ko sir. 
Q. You arc the· fina l authority, are you not? A. No, s ir. 
0. -You never -11ave been? A. Never have . 
Q. Y ou do not bel ieve that great p roject s a re bes! concen tra te I 

111 the management o r hand of ne o r t wo men? A. No, s ir . 
Q. Y ou think th ey are best managed w hen the respon ibi lity is 

scattered? A . 1t canno t be o therwi. e than ca t tered . 

D1vrn1m l<. r-:s P NS11m.nv DETTER 

Q. Do you think a rai lroad can be ru n better by a boa rd of 
·d irector than bv some one man? A. I thi nk it wo uld be run bet te r 
·by· the boa rd of di recto rs. 

fl Q. Do you no t bel ieve in in livid ual re pon. ibili ty in g reat ente r 
'p ri ses? A. No, I do not . I/ 

Q. Do you not k now that g reat en terprises have been bui lt up 
in tha t way by the effo r ts an I responsib il ity o f som e one ma n ? 
A. Kot necessa r ily, no, sir. 
· Q. Yo u th ink the prosperity of many of the g rea t systems in 
th is country i l11e to the d irect rs as a body? A. ln a grea t ma ny 

_cases . yes . sir. · 
Q T l . . . , A ·v . · . · . 11 1s yon r expe ri ence , . .1 es , s ir. 
;,.,fr, ~Torgan acknowlcclgcrl that the h arcl . o f directo rs left moc:1 

0 £ tbe bu . iness to thei r execut ive committee., bll t he did. no t fi n<! 
., ha t the ex'=:cuti ve committee · leave p retty m uch everything to th ei r 
man'aging official . · . . 
· · l\f r . i\f organ sa id he believes in di vie.led as agains t concent{aie<l 
respon. ib il ity . · 

Q. But you clo believe in concentrated power, cl o yo u not? 
A. I cl n.ot exactly understa nd that. 

Q. Power to do thi ngs , con fi ded an <l delegated to some one 
_man . . That is a <]U estion o ( personal ity. 

Di-:Posrrs Co:--rn OF THE.'.ll ELVES 

·cotmsel reverted to til e s 1bject of ba nk co.ncen t ra ti on in . · ew 
_Yo rk. He poin ted to the G ua ra nty a nd Bankers T rus t companie·. 
Jle sa id tha t twelve o r fou rteen o f the Danke rs T ni s t Company 
\~iei·e · tl irecto rs o f the Bank of Commerce a nd a la rge number o f 
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the directors of the Guaranty Trust Company were in the Bank of 
Commerce; also a large number o f the directors of the Guaranty 
T ru st Company were in the Bankers Trust Company, and vice 
versa. · \ :V ith those th ree institutions located in the same section of 
the city 1vJr . Untermyer wanted to know how there could be com
petition among them under snch circumstances. 1 · 

!vlr. Morgan contended that t hey did not do the same k ind of 
business, and he rather doubted whether th ey competed for deposits. 

:, " I have been in- business a g reat many years in New York," 
said he, "and I do not compete for any de[ osits . I do not care 
whethe r they ever come but they do come." ,:· 

· ''Rut," said l\fr. U ntc rmyer, "everybody is not so fortunate." 
_ "The part ies that have their money to deposit decide that ques

tion," sa id Mr. 1vforgan. 

Evrnv Bi\NK GETS h s SHARE 

Q. Yom idea is that the Dank of Commerce, or any other g rea't 
instit ution, should not try to get business, but just sit down and 
wait for it to come? A. The Dank of Commerce, if it transacts 
its business right, will get its share of the business . 

Q. Suppose it wants more than its share? A. I t cannot get it. 
Q. 1t often docs, does it not ? . A. Then it ought not to have it. 

;, 0 . \-\-"hat determine<, what is its share of the business? A. The 
publi'~ wi ll decide that,; 

Mr. Morgan sa id he had never known of a case of thi s kind 
·to ·run "to excess." 

: Q. Let us take a case like the Bankers' Trust Company , tfoi:t 
went fro m ~5.000,000 · of deposits to ~168,000,000 of deposi ts in 
nine years. Did th ey get there by sitting there and waiting (or the 
bu iness? A. They o-ot i l becau. e people ·wanted to send h1ortey to 
them. 

· Q. Do yo11 not bel ieve they got it by goi ng out after it ? A. I 
<lo not be lieve they did. 

I, Q. You did not help them get it, d id you? A. I have done 
everything I conlrl to help them. : 

, Q. A nd the same is true with reference to the Guaranty Trust 
Company? /\. Y . , but that had already gr wn before I was-

Q. It had o- row n a co:111 a red with the way it grew after you 
took h 1d of it, had it ? A. I helped the banks, yes. 

· T he witness attribu ted the great grow th f the Bankers' Trust 
o., to the activ ities of a fc\v yo11 ng men who made th e arrange: 

ments. 
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Q. Did you help them? A. I don ' t know as they needed he-Ip, 
hut I always assist young men. 

Q. How about International Harvester? A. I never knew any
thing about that. Perkins managed that. I <li<l not know lhal there 
was a voting trust in that corporation organized in my office until 
I read it in the papers a short time ago. 

BA. K MERGERS Goov Fon PunLrc 

Q. Do you know that the Guaranty Tmst Company has merged 
ti ve institutions so that it rep re. ents to-day ix trust cbmpani~s? 
A . Yes. 

Q. Do you know thal the Bankers' Tru I Company has taken 
in two large trust companies? A. Yes. 

Q. 'o these two institutions represent to-day what were 
formerly nine large, prosperous in stitutions. You approve of that 
kind .of concentration? A. Y cs. ' · 

. Q. Carrying that on to its logical outcome, would you approve 
of their gathering in all the rest of these hanks and trust companies? 
A. Certainlv not. 

Q. I--To~v many of them would you think they ought to gather? 
A. I think they have about enough. 

Q. They may have to take in some more? A. Yes. 
Q. In order to get more business? . No. 
Q. As a public-spirited thing? . Yes. 
Q. ·why? A. Hecause it might be neces~ary to protect sornc 

companies. 
Q. They clid nol take in any o f these c mpanics in order to 

protect them, did they? A. I do not know. 
Q. They wer all olvent institutions, were they nol ? . Tl,ey 

were all solv nt institutions at the time, yes . 
Q. And they paid wel l for all of them? A. They might not 

be hereafter. 
Q. \\/hat would prev nt solvent in titution s, for which even 

or eight hundred dollars a share wa paicl, to take them in as these 
were tak n in, fr m continuing olvent? . lt wa. pr fitahl . 

Q. Profitable to take them in? A. Yes, and pr fitable for the 
stockholder of the old on , too. 

Q. You ay that they might hav to take them f r some r ason 
of public policy. I am t rying lo find out in what in lance they have 
cv r taken in a bank r t ru l company, cept f r the profit there 
wa in it., Would you like to . top her , r. Morgan. . I do not 
want to sto1 at all . I am rca ly to go right on. I would like to g t 
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thr<)ugl). That .is all. I have . had enough. I .wanted to hav.e you 
u'ri'clei- t:anrl 111)' views about the thing. I .~vii i ·st~p . any' remarks 011 
111y *1.e, .h.owever. . . . . , · . · · · · 
... ; ; At ~his point 1the . conin;ii_t'te'e took a recess _for ' l,u_i;i~lieo·n: , , ; 

'• • ' .-, ,- FORE1GN BANKS ', , •.-. 

At the begin ning of the aftern·oon sessio•n· Mr. U 1nenn yer began 
his examination of Mr,. Morgan on the sy tern of cumulative voting 
of stock in European banks. '" In the case o f 'the · Bank of E ngland, 
eatj'l, _~tockh!=ll~~~- }1olcling ·SQO shares _o_f stqc,k_or. m_or~ h~:' ~ut one 
vote, regarclfess: of the .. amount o_f l~1s h_old mg. .L11p.1tat1on~; more 
or less extensive, a re imposed on bank stockholders in other .. Eum-
pean countries . . . , . .. . .. , · 

fr. Morgan, when asked if he was familiar wj th .English ,and 
continental laws restricting the voting powers. of banks over .sfock"s, 
replied tha t he thought he was. Untermyer, wishing· to ' refre.$h .his 
memory, read the regulations of the na'tional ba'nks of Englanq, 
France, Scotian<) , Ru ssia and Belgium, which limit the nun)ber of 
~hares one person may vote and restrict the :classes ,01 stoFkhQlder,s 
from which the directors may be chosen. The couns.el for tlie 
committee th en asked: . · 

/ Q. Do they permit cumulative voting )?,n tJ-ie .Pen.n~yl;v;rnia -rajJ-
roacl? A. . I don't kn w .J, . . ·· · . 

Q. Do you know that .11:inority representatipn an ,b_oa·rcls i s hard 
to get? A. Yes. . . ·. ·. . , 

, Q. Don't you think such representatiora is . desiraple ~ . A. I 
should think so. . . . 

• \ To a question by Mr. Untennyer, _"In your judg.n1,ent, cun1u-
' 1ative voting would be an improvement upon the · present system, 
would it not?" Mr. Morgan replied : "I do. not think it make·s 
much diffe rence." . . . , . . .. : . ,·:. ,'. , . . . . ': ,, 
, . Q. Do you not think it n1akes much dd'ference :whether the vast 
-~ajo.rity . of a corporatio·n ·is repre entecf i'n -the Board a_nd ~as tJ\e 
:rigt)t to ~qpw w h~.t is 1g~ing ot1 "'.ratl_1e r. thai:i to .hav~ a b~r-~ _in,e:jori~y 
.control ? . A .. I think 1~ 1s ,very _.desirable/ . I · see no O\:>Jec;t101i to 1t. 
B~t d:i.nsc· figures that you hil_"'.e ·re.id ,seei~1 ~o r1~ ,to in,d.kate: a ,~prt 

.of. voting. ,trw,t _in .the c.~se of a ll. of those .people ON'Cr tl~ e.re. ; . 
· · · Q. · n · the contrary , do you !'l~t s~e that those ,figµres l'l};tke, a 
y9ting tr ~1 ~t ,imp9.s5ibte.?._ A- .On , the contrary, ,I_ con~icl~.r thcin a 

· rnt_in~ . tru ~~-: : :n,ey pr~vent ,~~o~kho)cJers ho1:1 . b~1ng _re .. pres~ryt,ed, 
. '. g . . n1er t~at syst~m _.;f you had a_ vqtm~ tru,~t 1._;aS,) '.9.11 ha_ve 

Nqtt'ng' tr~Sts o! _t_he_ ·m<)-J.Or~ty pf,_ .the shar;~s qf a ½o~porat1on, Yl?,,11 
cQul<l n ot vote. in -- all tl~e DJ recto r's, anyway,. could you? , A. No. 
. . . .J) . . - . . . 
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Q. You could only vote on a small proportion of them. The 
people who did not choo e to give you a voting trust on their stock 
would have representation in the Board, wou ld they n t ? A. 1 ·do 
not want to suggest uch a plan, but they could very eas ily tran sfe r 
the shares into different names so that they cou ld accomplish the 
same purpose. 

Q. But you know that over there thi s sort of hocus pocus does 
not go, clo you not? A. I think the records will show otherwise,. si r. 

Q. Do you not kno·w that the laws there prevent the consnlida
tion and concentration of hanking control by prohibiting directors 
in one bank from being directors in another bank? A. Yes; hut 
I would like to say in reply to that that there is no place where 
mergers anc.l consolidations and all that have taken place to the same 
extent· that th ey have in England during the last twenty years. 

Q . • ot in the banking world, have they? A. In the banking 
world. 

Q. Do you know that, quite in contrast with our sys tems, those 
groups over there are absolutely independent of one another, that 
they have not any common Directors at all, and are not allowed lo 
have? A. I did not know that !hat was so. 

CAPTTAL Too c ncE FoR N Ew RoAns 

· '· Q. Is it not the fact that in this country there ha. been a 
consistent and continuou and increa ing cementing anti concC' ntra
tion and consolidation o f the great railroad sy tern ? A. I think 
chat is true. 

Q. Do you attribnte the absence o f competing rai lroad building 
as against the great systems to the clo111inancc of the banking in-
terests in those great railroad systems? . I do not.,. 

Q. And do you not know that unlik our own situation , if a 
man ha a ~ ocl pr ject in • nglanu ancl h goes to one group and 
cann t get h1 busine -s done, the o th r groups take it up very readily, 
and that they hav no connection with one another? A. h, that is 
very po sible. 

, Q. Is n t that a very much more healthful rnncli tion o f things 
than to have the group interlocking o that if one refns s the b 11 s i
n ss , you cannot get it done at an ther? A. I do not think that 
exi . ts to any xtent her . 

Q. Is it not a foct that in this country there has not been in 
the last t n y ars, any railroad rnnstruction of parallel or omp ting 
line 1 any gr at ystem i ·tin,.,. here ? . I understancl that to 
be so; yes. 
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Q. And i's' it no't the fact that in this ·country there has been a 
consistent and continuous and increasing, cementing and concentra-. 
tion and con·solidation of the great systems? A. I think that is trt1e. · 

Q. Do you attribllte the ab ence of competing ·railraad bnildi'ng 
to the fact that in this comparatively new a1id growing country thete 
i, not any need for any more railroads? A. I do not. 
·: Q: Do you attribute it to the difficulty of getting new capital? 

A. I do. I think it is owing in large measure to the fact of. 'the 
want o f protection against railroads that h its ·been rnrrent in thi s 
cot1ntry fo r the last 'ten years. · . · · 

Q. Yot1 mean the want of protection to the railroads'? · .A. . To: 
the rai lroads; y~s. .. 1obocly wan ts to pu t money in to a ne\,, rai lroad 
in these times. 1· · 

Q. The railroads are doing pretty well, a re th ey nof? Some 
of them are. The old ones arc. Ye. . · 

' 
' Q. Take for ins tance, the Read ing road. Y ou . ancl :Mr. Baker 

dominate the anthracite coal road situation, do ynu not, together ?. 
A. '.°'; o, we rlo not. At least, if we do, I do not know it. 

Q. Your power in any direction is entirt'ly t111 conscim1~ t12 you, 
is it not ? . It is, sir, if that i the case. ·, · · · 

Q. Yon do not think you have any power in any llei~artmcnt of, 
indu stry in thi s co t1ntry . do yot1 ? A . J do not. ; 

Q. ot the slightest? A. rot the slightest. 
,. Q . . nd you are not lo king for any? · .A.. : T · am :not seeking 

it. either. · 
Q. Thi. con solidation and amalgamation n f systenis and ·in

dttstries and banks does not look to a·ny concentrati nn, does it? 
:\. o. sir. · 

Q. lt looks, I suppose to ·a 'di persal of int e rests 1'ather than 
to a concent rat ion ? A. Oh. no ; it deals with things as they exist. 

Q. It is fo r the purpose of concentrating the interests ' that -yot1 
do amalgamate. is it not? A. If it is desiritble yes. T f it is good 
bu siness · for the intere. t s o f the country to do if, I cto it: 

Q. But, Mr. M organ, i. not a man likely, quite subcon5ciou ly, 
to imagine that things arc for the interes ts of the country w\1en .. (hey 

I b . ? A . . are,_goo( ,.1s111e~s. . o, sir. . . · . . 
.1 0. You think that you are able 'to )\ts tly and 1mpart1ally chffc r

entiatc , where your own interests are concerned , ju st as clearly as· 
though you had no interest at stake, do you? A. Exactly, si r .. 
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Q. And you are acting on that :1ssumptio11 all the t ime, are 
you not? A. I always do, sir. 

Q. Of course there is a possibility o f your judgment being mis
taken, is there not ? A. Oh, I may be wrong in my judgment, bu t 
I do not think it lies in that direction. · 

Q. Does it not go somewhat on the theory that the wish may 
be father to the thought? A. I do not think so. 

T1rn EQUI P ME"'T CoMPANn:s 
Mr. Untermyer seemed to question this. He took one case as 

an illustration . 
"Assuming," said he, " that you and Mr. Baker and your few 

partners and associates dominated the great railroad systems of the 
country an d you were interested in the American Locomotive Com
pany and the Baldwin Locomotive Compa ny, what chance would a 
new locomotive works have?" 

"They would have plenty of busines ," replied Mr. Morgan. 
"We would not give all the bu siness to one company."/ 

Q. That is the reason yon have two, is it not ? A. Yes, and if 
there was another one we would probably use that . V,/e cannot get 
our locomotives now. 

Q. You issued the securities o f the Baldwin Locomotive \\forks 
- your firm ? A . Yes , it wa. done in P hiladelphi a. I do not know 
the details. 

Q. Your New York house pa rticipated? . Jt is the same 
thing, sir. 

Q. And you pool the results? A. It all goes in to a pool. Yes . 
Q. So far you have had no reason to complain , have yon ? 

A. I <lo not complain f anything, ir. 
0. , The locomoti ve manu facturers of the U nited • tates had 

combined and fo rmed the American Locomotive Company, and the 
Baldwin Company was not in it? . It was not in that combination. 

Q. Then you took hold of the Baldwin Company? A. Yes. 
Q . A re there any other companies? A. T do not know. 
Q. Do you kn.ow of any that get any busines in ca rs or loco

motives? A. I do not know anything about the detail s, but we 
certainly would not give the busine s all to one company or to two 
companies . 

. · Q. Do you think it is a healthful condition to have indu tries 
so concentratccl that the interests in the supply company are alike 
or similar to the interests in the rai lroad company? /\ . But they 
are not . 

Q. Let us see if they are not. Are not the interests of the 
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Baldwin Locomotive Company dominate<l by the same intere · ts that 
dominate the railroad situation? A. No. 

Q. You are responsible for the securities issued? A. Mora lly, 
yes. 

Q. vVhen trouble ·comes, do you not consider that, as the issuing 
house of these securities, you are under the duty to protect · the 
securities? A. Yes, if they get into trouble. 

Q. Suppose they should get i11to trouble through threatened new 
competition; <lo you think you ~vould be under no duty to them to 
thrott)e it? A. o, I do not. ,,' 

THE READING CASE 

Q. Are you familiar with the evidence in the Temple Iron Com
pany case, which was clecicled a few days ago-the Reading r.oad 
case? A. I know there was something of that kind, but I do not 
remember the details of it now. 

Q. Do you remember the decision a day or two ago? A. Yes. 
Q. Do you remember that at that time Mr. Bacon conducted the 

negotiations by which these parties were taken in and the railroad 
was not built? A. I do not. 

Q. Do you know those facts were proven in that case? A. I 
do not know anythi ng about the case. 

Q. You were not familiar with the facts in that case? A. o, 
sir. 

As TO ST1r-LJNG CoMPETITfON 

' Q. Then you consider your firm, as fi ·cal agents, and as promot
•ing and being resp ri sible for securities of the railroad system under 
no sort of obligation to discourage or prevent .a competing railroad? 
A. o, sir. · 

Q. You know a competing rai lroad might ruin yon? A. I 
could not help that. 

Q. You woul<l not try to help it? A. omething might occur 
that might necessitate it. I cannot say what I would do, but on 
general principles I shoi.1ld not. · 

Q. I wou ld rather have a concrete case, for in. tance, like the 
West Shore Road paralleling the New York Central, you thought 
the best policy was to buy up that competition, did you not? 
A. Yes. 

0. These concrete cases are occurring from time to time, are 
they 7iot? A. The ew York Central wanted to lease it. 
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Q. That meant doing away with competition, die\ it not? 
A. That was the effect of it, yes. 

Q. Do you believe in buying up competing raili'o_acls? A . That 
is a general question, I take each case by itself. I want a concrete 
question. 

Q. You were concerned, were you not. in the efforts to de,-troy 
the competition between the Grea t ~ or thern and the 1orthern 
Pacific through the organization of the ·)Jorthern ecuritie·· Com
pany? A. I put them together. 

Q. You mean so as to do away with the then existing competi
tion between the two lines ? A . Yes, I st1ppose that was it..: 

Q. Do you think that is a justifiable thing? A . it depend. 
upon each particular case by itself . 

Q . Take that particular case. What woulcl be your justification 
for destroying that competition? A. I do not know. 

Q. What would be your justification for dest roying that com
petition? A. I do not know. 

Q. The same policy would dictate. woulcl it ·not. buying com-
peting indt1strials, or indust ries, and putting them together? 10. 

of record . 
Take, for instance, the Uni ted . tate . teel orporation .T o-<lay 
I woul I not buy anything. 

Q. I know, becau ' e you have got enough now to have a very 
commanding power, have you not? A. _ o, not that, either. 

Q. You did engage in buying up competition there in orde r to 
form a company, did you not? A. :\To · I bought it up for the pur
pose of having a c rporation which in it elf could manufacture all 
kinds of steel. 

Mr. Untermyer then began to quest ion "}.,fr . Morgan about the 
Steel Trust suit,. but sudden ly stoppecl, aying that the uit wa in 
the courts and that the questions were improp r. 

THAT EQt:ITAUr.E L IFE STo K 

. Q. You b ught the- contr I f the Equitable Life In urance 
Company, did you not ? A . I did , sir. 

Q. From whom ? A. From !\fr. Ryan and :\fr. Harriman. 
Q. And what wa th am ount of the par va lue of the tock 

which you bought ? A. f◄'ive hundred thou and dollar ·. 
Q. No, it was $51,000. A. es, 51,000 .. '.1 

Q. The total capital f the company was $100,000, wa it not? 
A. I have not the bo ks with me. Whatever it wa , it is ·a matter 
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Q. Fi fty-one thousand dollars. There were 510 shares of stock? 
A. Yes. 

.. Q. \,Vhat is ·the amount of dividends to whici1 that stock is 
enti tled? A. The regular dividend is? per cent. . 

Q. That is all it ever has paid-that is, $3,570 a year? A. Yes.
. Q. And you paid ho-.,v' much for that ? A. I -do not know the 

amount. . . . . 
Q. Abou_t $3,000,000, was it not-two and a half millions and 

the intere~t that had accrued? A. Somewhere in tha,t neighborhood. 
Q. ,About $3,000,000. O n that itwestment of $3,000,000 the 

return in dividends is ~,570. Jt yields a return of ab_out one-eighth 
or one-ninth of l per cent. a year ? A. I believe so. 

Q. Are Messrs. Sti llman and Baker as. ociatecl with ynu o r 
int ere ted in that purchase? A . Not as it stand s to-da y. 

Q. Have they never had any int rest in that pnrchase? A. It 
has never been con. 11mma1 eel. 

Q. V/ hat was the understanding as to their h ing in tere. te(\ with 
you in that pun:ha.- e? A . l cannot tell you that, sir. That is private 
business of my clients. 

Q. Put it eems to me that the question o f ·wheth er you had or 
have a ·s iates in that J urchasc in th e fo rm of Mr. J ames tillman 
and M r. George F . Haker is not a matte r of private business. Dici 
they not agree to participate with ou in that business? A. r should 
like to consult m y counsel. 

MR. MoR ,i\·N (after consulting with counsel): Mr. hairman , 
neither ir. Haker nor M r .• ti ll man ha ever had any interest in ii, 
but it is understood that i £ I want to they will take half of it at any 
time I say o. · 

Q. \ .Yhcn was that understan ling r ached? A. I do not know; 
f think it has practically been so from the beginning. 

Q. From the time you took it ? A. Yes. 
Q. nd they a rc under obligati n, then, to take ha! f of the 

inter t ff your hands ? /\. If I wish it. 
Q. I · th re any wri ting on th subject ? . I do not know 

wheth r any ·writing ha . pa s. eel on th uhject or not. ( A ftc r con
sulting with coun ·el. ) Th r i a writing on that ubject . 

.... May w ha vc it ? . . You may have a copy of it ; yes, sir, 

Dot JC ll'I' F R 001) OF. · rTUi\TlO 

. You may explain, if you ca r t , M r. Torgan, why y u 
b ught fr m Me. r. Ryan and Harr iman $51,000 par va lu o f stock 
that paid nly $3 570 a year for approxi_mately $,3,000,000 that ~o_uld 
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yield you only one-eighth or one-ninth of one per cent. A . Because 
I though t iL was a de irable thing for the situation to do that. 

Q. That is very general, lr. Morgan. 'Nill you speak of the 
si tu ation ? \Vas not that stock safe enough in Mr. Ryan 's hands? 
A. I suppo e it was. I thought it was greatly improved by being in 
the hands o f my elf ancl these two gentlemen, provided I asked them 
to do so. 

Q. How would that improve the si tuation over the situation 
that existed when 1vlr. R yan anti Mr. Ilarriman held the stock? 
A. Mr. Ryan did not have it alone. 

Q. Yes, hut do you not know that Mr. R yan originally bought 
it al ne, and Mr. Harriman in sisted on having him give him half ? 
A. I thought if he could pay for it that price, I could. I thought 
tha t wa a fair price. 

Q. You thought it was good bu iness, did you ? A. Yes. 
Q. You thought it was goocl business to buy a stock that paict 

onl y one-ninth o r one-te.nth f one per cent. a year ? . I thought so. 
Q. The normal ra te o f interest that you can cam on money is 

about live p r cent ., is it not ? A. nt always, no. I am not talking 
about it as a qu estion of money. 

Q. The 11 nnal ra te o f int rest would be from four to five per 
cent. ordinarily , would it not ? \ \T here is the good busine s, then. 
in bnying a sen1rity that only pays one-ninth o f one per cent? 

. Because I thought it was better there than it wa wher it was. 
That is all. / . 

Q. vVas anything the matte r with 1t in the ha nds of 1r. R yan? 
A. Nothing. 

Q. In what respect would it be better wh re it i than with him? 
A . That i th way it s tru k me. 

Q. I s that all you hav to say aho ut it ? A. Th at is all 1 have 
to . ay about it. 

Q. Y u ca re to make no other cx.planati n ahout it? A. o. 
/Q. Th a . ets of 1h Equitable Life w r $504,4 5,80_.0J on 

D cembcr 31, 1911. id Mr. Rya n off r thi s stock to you ? A. I 
asked him to ell it to me. 

Q. Did you tcl'I him ~hy y lU wanted it ? 0. J l lei him 
I thought it was a good thing f rm to have . 

Q. Diel he t •11 you tha t h wanted l< ell it? . r o, but he 
. old it. 

Q. He did n t want 10 sell it, but, when y u sa id y u want d it, 
h .old it ? A . He dicl n t . ay that h did n t want t s 1l it. . 

. What did he say wh n y n told him you w ulcl lik to hav 
it, an l though t you ought t hav it ? . Tr he ·ita te<I about it, anti 
finally sold it. 
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Q. He also sold the Morton T rust Company, did he not, to the 
Guaranty Trust? A. I do not . know. I suppose the stockholders 
sold that. 

Q. Do you not know that he had control of the Morton Trust? 
A. I do not think he had it. 

Q. He was in cont rol at the t ime of the s.ale, was he not? A·. He 
may have been th e negotiator. J do not know. I had nothing to do 
with those negotiat ions, so far as he was concerned. 

Q. You had nothing to do with the acquisi tion of the Morton 
Trust . tock? A. All that I did was to buy Morton's. 

Q. You bought Ylorton's interest? A. Yes.· 
Q . \-Vho bought 1fr. Ryan's interest? A. I do not know. The 

Guaranty people, I suppose. 
Q. After you bonght the l\forton intere t , did you put it into. 

the Guaran ty? A. I put it in with the others-those who b light the 
stock pnt it into the Guaranty. T have never had any question about 
the <l isp siti n of the Equitable Life stock. My idea has always been 
to have it turned over to the policyholders. 

Poucvr-101.oERs SHOULD OwN S-rocK 

Q. Let Li s see abont that. You mean turned over, provided you 
got the $3,000,000 back? A. Just what I paid for it. That is all. 

Q. You know what that means, <lo you· not-turning over an 
in:urance company to policyholders? . I do not know h w it could 
be done-the terms of it . at all . \ i\Thatever was to be done was to be 
done by trustees. The stock wa in the hands oJ the trustees; I have 
110.c911trol over it, in any way, shape or manner . ,. 

.--'.'·Q. W hat I want to know is thi s: Do you not know, 1\fr. Mor
gan, from you r experience with life insurance companies, with 
mutual companies, that the men who are in the add le are the men 
who cont inue to con trol a life insurance company, whether it is 
mutual or stock ? A. 1' o, not necessarily that. -

Q. Have you ever heard of a case in which the policyholders 
have ever been able to take it out of the hands o f the men who 
control it? A. Tha t has always been my idea. 

Q. Have you eve r heard o ( a case in which they have been able 
to do that? A. I do not know. 

Q. Do you n t know the case, fo r in lance , o f the Mutua l 
Reserve, where the men went to jail, and they co11 ld not change the 
control o f the company? A. I do not know anything about that. I 
am not seeking tha t occupation. 
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Q. Do you not know that the policyholde rs· co11 trol amounts to 
nothing, as against the management, who have the agency force 
under thei r domination? A. I do not" know anything about th?t. 1 

. think the Legislature of the State o f 1 ew York could fix that.. 
Q. They have not fixed it yet, have they? A. I am living in 

hopes. 
Q. You are living in hopes of getting hack yom money? :--.;o, 

I do not care anyth ing abont the money . 
Q. I do not understand why you bonght this company. A. Fur 

the very reason that I thought it was the thing to do, as I sa id. 
Q. Dut that does not explain anything. A. That is the only 

reason I can give. 
Q. It was the thing to do for whom ? A. Thal is the only rea. on 

I can give. That is the only reason J have. in other words. I am 
not trying to keep anything back, ) ou understand . 

Q. I understand. Tn other word, , you have no reason at all ? 
A. That i. the way yon look at it. I think it is a very good reason. 
Some of these days you will agree with me. 

Q. Yon can never tell what may happen. , ome of these clays 
you may agree with me, Mr. Morgan. A. Very well. T hat may be. 
J f I do, l sha ll wait for a good reason. 

Q. In the meantime, I wish you would .give me a good reason. 
or any reason, w hy you should have bought that stock, except the 
fact that you thought it wa, the th ing to do? A. T hal is the only 
rea on I have. The reason J called it up again was that 1 wanted to 
cal l the attent ion of the members of the committee ancl yourself to 
the fact that I did n t buy it to make money. I did it bccau. e I 
thought it wa better in the hands o f these three gent lemen ., 

TOCK ST-TOL: LD NOT Bi;: SC.\ TTERED 

Q. It was in the hands of three eq ually eminent gentlemen, 
was it not? A. They were very eminent. I have no criticism of 
anybody . 

. Q. Why was it not as good in :'.\fr. Rya n·s hands as it was in 
yours? A. No, no. J thought it was best t have that stock where 
there was no danger of it being divided up in to small lots . :vr r. Ryan 
had already sold hal( of it , and you conic) not tell. Mr. H arriman 
died a few months afterward, an I i f that had gone into his estate, 
you cou ld not te ll how it woulcl have b~en divided . Those arc the 
things that J had in mind. I am try ing to show you some of the 
things that went th rongh my mi nd. The only reason 1 die! it, on 
which I am willini to stand up before the community or anybody, is 
that I though t it was the thing to do: 
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Q. That is a little nebulous, i: it not ? A. You may call it so, 
but l do not look at it in that light. 

Q. You know, <lo you not, Mr. M organ , that 1Vlr. Ryan origi
nally hought that tock alone? A. l only know that he owned it at 
one time. 

Q. Do you not know that Mr. Harriman insisted on his dividing 
it with him? A · That was afterwar<l. lt coul<l not have been so 
bad-that: is another point-if Mr. Harriman was so anxious to get 
half of it. 

Q. I do not think it wa ; b11t I am trying to fin I 011t where the 
money wa in it at one-ninth of one per cent. return . A. '.\1y friend, 
if I should attempt to tell you where the m(m<.'y is in every transac
tion T make, I would have a very hard time of it.,.' 

Q. You would not he able to d i1.? . I have given you, from 
my heart, the exact facts. 

Q. 1 know you have, M r. Morgan, and 1 am trying to find out 
the real rea ·on for this. thing. /\. 1 haven reason, except the one 
I have already giv n you. 

Q. You say there was danger of, it being divic\ecl into smal l lots? 
A. I did not say there was clanger of it, at all. l said there was a 
possibility of it. 

Q. What would be the hann of it being divided into small lots ? 
That would uc a good deal like having a mutual company, would it 
not? A. Then, if the company did want it, which was commonly 
discussed, as to the policyholders having it, it coulrl not. have been 
hacl. 

Q. Do you not think that ::r tock that was raying one-ninth o.f 
one per cent. return could readily have been had by somebody, who 
wanted l give mo ney for it that wou ld y ield five per cent. return, 
or forty-five tim s what it was yielding then? .. 1 know nothing 
ab nt that, s ir. ( am willing to take the criticis111 or the e r dit, or 
whatever it may h , of th tran. action . l )Illy say this, that T did 
it becanst' 1 thm1ght it was the thin~ lo do: and that is the only 
r ·ason l had and the only thing I ·an say. 

Q. \,\"e arc trying t analy:1. that? ,0\ . You ca nnot analyze it. 
Q. 1 f thi s stock were divid cl into small il)ts, it would be almost 

quivalcnt t mutualizing th company, would it n< t ? f\. /\'ot al a ll. 
Q. ]\;o one man woulcl r tain control ? ,\ . It wa · not a qu ti 11 

o f control.. 
Cl. Take th<' :'\t•w Ymk l.ife and th Mutua l l .ifc. They ar• 

h1>1 h -~111tual compani s ? .\ . J thnught th re was. at one ti111 , ;;0111c 
_ t ·k in the >; w Y rk. 
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l\·b . f ,IN AH RY: If you turn to me, for once I shall be with 
you. They are both mutua l companies. 

Q. If the stock was divided into small lots, there would be less 
clanger of some one man controllingi it. It would be more like a 
mutual company? A. I am not afraid o f anybody t rying to control 
it. If there was a committee appointed, wanted it, nobody could 
deliver the control of that stock. 
· Q. If a man could get forty-five times the re turn it was bringing ? 
A. No, sir. If a man came to me to-clay and offered that µri ce for 
it I wou ld not take it. 

Mr. lintermyer put in evidence data furni shed by M r. Morgan 
with rega rd to the proposed mutualization of the Equ itable. Mr. 
Un term yer also offered as evidence data relating to the Equ itable, 
the New York Li fe, th lVfotual and the Metropoli tan companies. 

MR. MORGA : Had no t those hetter be read, as to the 
amounts, etc.? 

MR. UNTER '1YER: They are very long. 
MR. Monc.A : Just as to the amounts, I mean. 
11R. l 1NTERMYER: They will b read when they arc aggregated. 

Ts there anything you want to say after talki11g with M r. N ico ll 
just now? 

MR. MoRG.'\ ' : I do not know o f anything I want to say except 
T was just thinking about the condition of affairs at the time. J\fr. 
R yan at that time was not in good health. You a. keel me for the 
facts. · 

Q. You said he dicl not want to sell ? A. I did not say he did 
not want to ell. H e did no t offer it to me. 

· Q. Then it was not because of. hi s health that he finally ·old? 
,/\ : lo; bt1t I was thinking of where the thing migh t go. J on ly wa nt 
t get the facts. I only want lo expla in why. . . , 
·. , Q. It wa not on a coimt o f hi s hea lth, was it, th at you paid 
$3,000,000 fo r securiti es earning $3 ,570 ? A. J would have- bougbl' 
it anyway rath r than have it go into hands that might have b en 
injuri us. ·, 

Q. But he was not offer ing it t anyb cly, was h ? No; but 
1 knew he had it. , 

Q. Was it injurious there? A . 1 hav explain cl it. I have 
n thing more t ay on that uhj ct. 

THE SEcu R1TY COM PAN rns 

Q. W re y u c nsulte<I with 
thi 1ty cu nty ompany by th 

th organization 
No, ir. 
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0. Or the First Security Cornpam· lJy the First :\ ational Hi1nk ? 
.'\. ~'o, ir. t l 

1 ~J. I ) o you not know why tho e , two security companies were 
fo rmecl from the l•' irst Na tional llank am! the City Bank ? A. 1· 
have' my impre·ssion . 1 db n t k11ow a nyth ing about it. 

Q. You are a large stockholder in both, a re you nl) t ? J\ . The 
firm is ; yes, si r./ 

Q. :\ncl you received your stock as a dividend from the bank ,. 
die! you not? A. J do not kn w whether it has ever been clelivere<l. 

Q. You are cnti tlecl to that stock , a ncl it was in the way of a 
diviclcnd, was it not- that is, each bank, the Fi rst Na tional Bank 
a n d the 'ity flank. <lec.larecl a diviclend f $10.000.000. and with that 
these con,panies were o rgani zed? A. Yes, a l under tand the case. 

Q. \i\ hat do you · understand to have been th e reason fo r the 
organization of those companies? . I do not know, except that I 
~upposcd they wa11ted to <I busine s in securities which as a bank 
they conld not do. l do not know anything about tha t. 

Q. D o yon know anyth ing about the oper aticms of these two 
rnmpanies? A. I c\o know to a certain extent. 

/. ' Q. T hey buy stocb o f other banks. do they not? .A. T hey deal 
in secmities, the . amc as any other tru . t company. 

Q. Did not they buy stocks of a vast number o f small banks ' 
A. T do not know anything about• the ity at a ll. 

Q. Yot1 are a large : tock holde r in the City? A. I t:annot help 
it-T cl not know anything abnt1t the detai l of the we rk . . / 

1,soo,000-,\ s~u1.1. . \ M•>l ' NT 

Q. 1 clo not think you wan t to help it. eithe r. l\ ut you arc a 
la rge holder , as. a fact? .-\. The firm is. l am not incli Yi clually, l 
tlti1)k; if I a111. it is a small amount. 

'. Q. The firm has $1,.'i00.000 par val ue, has it 11it ? .. What 
have f got? 

Q. T hat is la rgely y<Hl r ~. is it not? :\ . >Jone "f it is mine; 
except as a member o f the firm . 

0- Thal stock is quoted tn-day at what price ? A,. l clo not 
know-four hundred a nd somet hing. 

0. So that wou ld he at present va lue ahnut $6,000.000 i11 val ue? 
_\ _ 't~s. 

Q. You \\' 011 lcl not call that a sma ll holc\ing, \\'ould you? 
:\ . Thal is not a cnn trolli 11 g intere t. is it ? 

Q. llut it is not a small holding in dullars and ce11 b. A. ~o. 
r should hardly rall it a small holtli ng. ln1t it is 11 01 a ·cnntrnlling 
intere. t. ,, 
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Q. It is not a stock control? A. It is not a thing that requires 
constant watching and a\\ that, like other securities. 

Q. You do not know, do you, whether that company distributed 
~10,000.000 to put into this security? A. I clo not know. I know 
it was discus ed at one time, and I understand it was given up, but I 
have not heard anyth ing more. 

Q. The company is st ill in existence? A. I do not know. If 
anybody should ask me, J could not tell them, to save my Ii fe. 

VOTED Wnu A ocr ,\TE 

Q. Do you think it a wise th ing for a national bank to have an 
attachment of that kind? . I do not feel cal led upon to pass upon 
the action of my a socia tcs one way or the other. 

Q. Do you not think you ought to, in a matter affecting a 
national bank in which you are s largely intere tec.1? A. I voted in 
favor of it. 

Q. Then you approved of it? A. I did not say I did individ
ual ly, but as a stockholder my proxy went in favor of the transaction. 

Q. Per. ona\ly, did you approve o f it ? A. I have not . aid and I 
do not feel called upon to sa.y that. I do not think that is a fair 
question. 

Q. Why not? A. I mean to say my firm as a stockholder voted 
for that thing, and as such I approved it. 

Q. \ Ve are investigating here, you know, the concentration o f 
muney and cred;t and the quest i n affecting the national bank and 
their relations to concentration of money and credi t , anrl in that 
connection I wonld like to ask you to tell us in a general way whether 
you th ink it is a wise public policy to permit a national bank to havt: 
organized out o-f its snrplus a compa ny that circulates or invests in 
stock in which the bank cannot dea l, with. identical directors and so 
tied t the bank that the stock of that company can neither be s !cl 
nor bought except in connection with the stock of the hank? Do 
you think that is a wi e thing? A. It can be d ist r ibuted. 

Q. Doy u not know it cannot be di ·trilrnted except-- A. To 
the stockholders of the other. 

Q. Do you not know that one cannot be bought or sold without 
the other? . It might be distributed- -as I understand it-I rlo 
not know; I may be wrong. It is attached and can be clistr; lmted at 
any moment. 

Q. It cannot be di tributed except in proportion? A. They 
have to di:tribute it to the people that paid for it. Tt belongs to the 
people that paid for it. 
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Q. Yes; but that is not what I am trying to get at. Do you 
not know that each stockholder of the National banks must own 
the same proportion of stock in the holding company that he holds in 
the bank, and that each stockholder of the holding company must 
own the same proportion of the stock of the bank that he holds of 
the holding company? A. No; I do not know that. 

Q. Do you not know the arrangement ? A. No; not as you 
have stated it. 

Q. In what respect does your recollection in regard to that 
transaction differ from mine? A. I understand that as far as the 
banks were concerned they were criticised or people discussed the 
question of their doing business in securities. This is what I under
stand to be the case, although it was natural , and, as far as the 
Directors of the bank knew, it was legal. That being the case they 
got this idea. · I t is not a new one in New York. It exists in Chi
cago· and other places,- too-the same thing. It started in Chicago. 
Consequently they formed another company of the same capital -as 

- the bank. · · 
'Q. No;· the other company was of a less capital than the bank, 

was it not? The capital of the other company was , 10,000,000 and 
the capita:! of the bank was S25,000,000. Is not that right? A. No; 
I think not. Yon are talking about the City? 

' .: ·· 

TH E FrnsT's SECURITY CoMPANY · 

Q. Yes. - A. · J am· talking about the First. I know nothing 
about the -City. - T know nothing about their contracts or anything 
of that kfocl . I am talking now about the First. Th,e First had the 
same capital, and then the stockholders paid for their stock separate 
from the bank; and then the dividend at the end of the year, or 
whenever ·it was, wa paid them, which was the· same amount. 

·· 0. Is it not the fact, then, tha t this disposition cif $10,000,000 
of th; bank's assets was made, and put into the security company, 
with the proviso that the stock of the security company would have 
to be owned by the s:ime people, and in the same proportion, and con
tinue to be owned by the same people and in the same proportion 
as that of the hank? A. That is so; yes. · 

Q. And the wisdom and the propriety of that is a thing on 
which you do not want to pass? Is that right? A. Oh, no ; but 
you aske_d me if I thought it was proper, arid I say I voted for it, 
and that is all I can say. 
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Trrn CLEA'RL c HousE 

Q. Are you at all familiar with the Clearing Honse situation? 
A. No, si r. 

Q. But you understand how it is operated ? A. No, I do not 
know anythi11g abo11t them except they clear check every morning. 
That is all I know about it. 

Q. Do you see any reason why a solvent bank that is approved 
as to solvency by the banking authorities, having charge of it, should 
not be entitled to become a full member of the Clearing House? 
A. That depends upon the organization of the !ear ing Ho11se, I 
should think. 

Q. o, but no matter what its present organization may be. 
the question is, as a matter of banking and as a question of justice 
and right, do you see any reason why every solvent bank should not 
have the right to become a member of the Clearing House associa
tion ? A. I say, it depends upon the by-laws. 

Q. I know. But if the by-laws are wrong, the · qt1estio_n is 
whether they should not be changed? A. There is nobody to change 
the by-laws, is there, except the Cleari ng House itself? 

Q. What about the Government? Do you forget about that ? 
A. No, not at all. The Government can take the Clearing House, 
of course. 

Q. The point is this : Do you not think that the !earing House 
association should be put in such form, through the law, that solvent 
banks cannot be excluded. A. I do not think so; not unless-

Q. Do you not think there ought to be some authority in the 
State or the Government somewhere to give to a solvent bank the 
right to clearance through the as ociation ? A. Ye , but it depends 
upon in whose hands the bank i . 

Q. Oh, you think that the competitors of a bank ought to de
termine into whose hands it should go? · A. For instance, suppose 
1 were the Clearing House. 1 should not be in favor of allowing a 
man to be associated with me that I thought was a fraud , simply be
cause he owned a bank which at that particular moment was solvent. 

~, Q. Let us see about that. Do you think it ought to be left to 
a man's competitors to say whether he is a fraud or not, without 
any right or review by the State authorities?, , . I am not prepared 
to decide that question. 

Q. I am willing to go into the merits of it, but I do not think 
we want to do it this afternoon. Do you know the difference be
tween a Clearing House member and what they call a non-member 
that clears through a member? A. Yes. 
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Q. Yon know, do you no t, that in New 'y ork, fur insta11ce. the 
Clearing Huuse association has a given numher of member:, sixty
three members, and that it has twenty- two non-members? Yon 
k11ow the difference between a member and a non-member do yon 
11ot ,? A. l do not know what you ca ll a non-member. ' 

': Q. A non-member is a bank that clears through a member bank.
Du you know whether or not where a non-member has to clear 
through a member the refusal of the member further to clea r for 
that non-member closes up I he non-men,ber bank as a rnle ? t A. No. 

Q. Do you not know that that has hapµenecl in ew York 
in every instance-? .A. It depends uµ on whether or not another bank 
would do it. lt has not in every instance. because T ha ve known 
of cases- I could not recall them, but 1 know there have been case~ 
-where a bank has cleared one day through the City Hank anrl the 
ne. t day it has cleared through another bank . 

/. Q. Ye . . hut as a rule the case in which a Clearing Hou sl' bank 
has withdrawn its clearance privileges from a 11011-mernher have been . 
followed immediately by the clos ing of the bank, have they not ? 
A. That is heraus they do not think it is solvent. . 

Q. Do yo11 not think that in s11ch a case a non -member bank 
sho11l<l have a right to the judgment of the ~1earing I fouse associa
tion rather than be dependent uµ o11 the judgment and decision of 
one hank? A . '.\ o . because they ar the bank that is responsible . 
If a Clearing l-fo11s • will assume a ll the indebtedness o f the 1m·mber 
that orig inall y cleared for them then 1 would do il. 

1. Q. But cl you not think that if you had no non-members , that 
if the Clearing Home were compelled to admit to membership all 
o lv nt banks, that they believed lo be solvent ancl that the banking 

authoritie believed to be so lvent, that would do away with any in• 
j u stice that might lie practice cl _by one member 0 11 a non-member? 
A. No, I sh1)ulrl no t think so . . 

Q. You do no t thi nk the judgment of tile who! as. oc1at1on 
would he be tter than that of some one uank ? A. Yes. 

Q. Yon think the Ck-aring Hou se n1 embe rs ought to have o lc 
di sc retion as to wh th r th y wi ll ke p a man out or let him in ? 
A. y : . 

..... With 11 revi w a l all? !\ . l'\o r view from the tearing 
lfo u. e. 

( . You cl n t think. f< r in Lan. c. th at th re should b • a right 
o f review, with ref renc t a • tatc bank, on th part f th • uper
intend nt o f Ranks . o r. with ref ren ·e to a !\'ationa l bank, on the 
part of the ntroll e.r o f th .m r 11 y? .. ·ot if th !caring 
l lo\l s • find s th 111 in s Iv nt, n . 
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Q. Su ppose it turn . out that they arc not i11 so lvc11t in the encl . 
after they have been closed up? i\. That is a n unfortunate thing . 
hut I can not imagine such a th ing. I never heard of a case of that 
kind . 

Q. There have been some instances, sought to he proven here . 
A. I neve r had heard of them. · 

;vr r. i\forgan said he had never hea rd o f the O ri cntll Bank 
case iii which a clearing house bank was declarer! to he responsible 
for its closing, although it was perfectly solvent at the time. 

Q. Did you eve r hear of the :vfetropoli tan Bank case. :\. :\o, 
I never heard of it. 

INSOLVENT BA;-..; KS 

Q. · Have you no opinion as to whether that judg111ent and tha t 
final decision as to whether a bank sha ll be clo. er! a nd th e depos itor~ 
injured, should be left entirely w ith it competitors?,- !-\. We were 
ta lk ing thi s morn ing on the ques tion o f co:npetition. Now you a re 
on the other side of competit ion ? 

Q. No; I am on the same side. and so arc yo t1, :Vf r. :\1Jorgan. 
The question ·I a:k you is as to whether competito rs should have the 
say o f anothe r compet itor en tirely in their ha nd. , to close it up or 
let it go on w ithout any rev iew anywhere? /;\ . I f they are insol
vent, I th ink they sho uld 1.Je shu t up at once. T here is no o ther 
view possible that T know of .. 

Q. Do you not think a review 0 11 the part of the ha11ki.ng 
autho rity woul d be po siblc? /\. ?\ot unless there is ti 1m·. T he 
question of time come .. in . 

Q. I t docs not take long to tel phone, does it? I t does. 
sometimes . 

Co:-. T1mc OF :\To:-- 1;v Dm:s >-'uT Co:-.T1w1. '. R1-: 1> 1T 
Q. I want to ask yon a few question · h a ring 0 11 th e suh ject 

that you have touched upon thi s morning, a tn the c.:ont rol of 111011ey . 
,The control of creel it involve · a ro11trol of monrv . does it not ? 
A A cont rol o f cred it ? Nt. · 

J. n ut the basis of bank ing is redit, i i( not ? .-\ . >-'01 alwavs. 
T hat is an cvid nee o f banking l)\ll it is n t the 111n11 ey itself. 
Money is g( ld, and nothing el e . 

. : Q. The basis of banking is cred it ? . Ye . . 
Q. I s ther any country in the wor ld o f which the uts ta ndi 11g 

obligations pass i11 , as money ar supp r tcrl dollar for dollar by o-:ild' 
A . I t comes nea r r to it in Eni:,land than a nywhere else . 

.._. D e. it 11 t come 11 arer lo it her than i11 England ? ;\. -:\7o. 
because you have got your gr enl acks . 1 
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A. At any rate, it is largely credit there as it is everywhere, 
1s it not? A. Yes. 

Q. A man or a group of men who have the control of credit 
have control o f money, have they not? A. o, sir; not always. · 

Q. That is generally so, is it not ? A . o. 
Q. If you had the control of all that represents the assets in 

the banks of ' cw York you would have the control of all that 
money? A. No, sir; not in my opinion. It may be wrong, but 
that is my opinion. 

Q. Money is a commodity, and you know you can control any 
other commodity, do you not? A. I do not think so. 

Q. T thought you said this morning that you could control a 
commodity, but you c uld not control money? A. 1 sa3, yoii can 
g<'t a co111binatio11 that can control business and all thot. · You can 
co11trol business, but 31011, cannot control 111011ey. 

Q. You can control a given commodity like steel or wool? 
A. Take the question of food, and all that sort of thing. You could 
not control that. 

Q. I am not speaking of food. A. That is a commodity. 
Q. I say there are commodities that you can control. A . Yes, 

T suppose there are. 
Q. Ami it is conceivable that ev ry commodity could be con

trolled, is it not ? A. E cept money. 
Q. If a man cont rolled th e credit of a country, he would have 

a control of a·l1 its affairs? A. He might have that, but he would 
not have the money . J f he hac\ the credit and I had the money, his 
customer w ulcl be badly off . 

0 . Ye , f understa;,d tha t. Hut it· is not onceivable on man 
woul<l have the credit and the oth r the 111011 y, is it becau the 
credit is based upon mon y? . 13ut money cann t be controlled. 

C RED(T D /\SED O ' H ,\R:\CTER 

Q. ls not the credit based upon the 111011ey f A. No, si-r. 
Q. ft has 110 1·c/a.tio11? A. No, sir; no11 e wl,a.tcve1' . 

. • o that the bank. of ew Y rk City would have the ame 
·redit, and if you own I thc.m you would have the same control of 
r dit as if you had th 111011 y, would you not ? A. I know lot. 

of 111 n, busin ss m n, too, who an borrow any amount, whose 
credit is unquestioned . 

Q. Ts that not -sob cau. it i b Ii ved that they have th mon y 
back of them ? . :'-lo, si r. lt i be aus p OJ le beli vc in the man. 

Q. And r gard l s o f wheth r he has any financial backing 
at all, i it ? . It is, v ry often. 
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Q . ml he might not be worth anything? A. [-fe might no t 
have anything. I have know n men to come into my offi ce , and J 
have g iven them a check fo r a m ill ion dollars when I k new they 
had not a cent in the world. 

Q. There are not many of them? A. Ye • a good 1111ny. 
Q. That is not bt1s i11e . . ? A. Yes, unfortt111ately i.t is, I do no t 

thi nk it i · good bu siness, though. · 
Q. f s not co111111erc ia/ credit based primarily up011 111 011 ey or 

property? A. Iv' o. sir : tl,e firs t tl, i11 g is character. 
Q. Before 111011ry or pro prrty? A . Bffore 'JJ1 011r_v or anyth ing 

rlse1, :1!011ey ca11 11 ot b11_v ii . 
'· Q. So that a man with character, without a nything at a ll be

hind it, can get a ll the c red it he want., and a ma n wi th the p roperty 
cannot get it? /\ . Tha t is ve ry o f ten the case. 

L. T hat i: th e rule of bu siness ? J\. That is the ,rule of bu si
n SS, S i r. 

Q. If tha t is the rnlc of busine s. i\T r. ~(organ , why do th, 
banks demand. the first thing they ask , a sta tement o f what the man 
has got, he fore they ex tend him cred it? A. T ha t is what they go 
into; bu t the fir t thing, they ask is ' '/ wa.nt to see your rrcord.'' 

Q. Ye., and if hi . record is a blank the next th ing i · how much 
he has g-ot? . People c\o not care then. 

Q. For instance, i( he has got , overnment bond ·, or railroad 
bonds, and goes in to get -red it, he gets it, anc\ on the secu r ity of 
those bond s, d e. he not:' He d s not get it on hi face o r his 
character, does he? A. 'i: e . . he get it n hi s character. 

Q. I ; then he m igh t as well take the bond lrnme, had he 
not ? A . Hecause a ma n I clo not lrn ~t cou lcl not get mnnc:: from 
me n all the honcls in 'hri s tenclom. 

Q. That is the ru le a ll over the worlcl? A. 1 thin k that i. t he 
fundamental basis of husin e s. 

~2- T hat is the way money is loaned on \\ ' ;111 . trcet. 011 col
la teral ? A. J cl o not know anyth ing ahnut that. 1 have nothi ng 
to do with it ; hut that is the pri nciple. 

;\fo11<;_.,:--; Lo.,:--;.- To 0:-:1.y \\' 110M l-11-: K:-,ows 
Q. You loan on . tock l~xchange collateral ? :\ . If 1 knol\' 

who he is. 
Q. You loan it from clay ln clay on the Exch ange, clo you no t ' 

,\. l used to do it. 
~J. r\ nd y u do it now? ,\ . Yes: T know . That i,; all r igh t . 
(J . You lend it at the [ ,nan . tall(! on the Exchange? ,\ . Yes. 
(). l)n yon knoll' anything ahnu t to whom you lt-nd it ? :\ . I 

do; a t lea~t, r always d ie\. 
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0- Do yo u mean to say that when people !encl, as loans a rc 
made on Stnck l•:xcha nge co lla tera l, lo the extent o f hundreds of 
111 illions o f dollars . they look to anyth ing except t he collateral ? 
A. Yes . they do r igh t on that poin t, w ha t 1 did , wha t I used to do, 
and T th ink it is p retty well done now, is this: If a man co:11es in 
and T sec the re is a loan to :Vfr. Smith. I say . "You ca ll that loan 
right away.'' I wo1t ld not have th at loan in the hox. I woulcl not 
have that loan. 

Q. That is no! the way money is loaned on the Stock Ex
change? A. T hat is the way T loan it. Jf he is not satis factory to 
me. 1 ca11 the loan at once, personally. T am no t talking of any
liocly else' s way of rlo ing busin ess, hu t I tell you what I think i-; the 
ba. i::- of bu siness . 

. , Q. I want to know if you reall y want ns to unde rstand that the 
great mass anrl volume of loans made on Stock Exchange collate ral 
from clay to clay arc not macle ent irely 1tpon the collaterals? A. o, 
s ir ., ' 

Q. I do not want to know what yo u do, bu t I want to know the 
cour. e f Lusiness. . Others do it also; tha t I know. 

Q. E very Lank in . lew York, eve ry g reat nat ional bank down 
town, lends money on th e Stock Exchange, and the thing they look 
to is the co llatera l. Do you th ink !hey eve r look at the name? 
A. J do not know what the banks do . I kno w what T do. 

Q. I am ask ing about the banks. A. I do no t know what the 
banks do. 

n .,xKs NOT DoM1 1' 1\TED nv Ot:Tsmr: I NTERESTS 

Q. Ts it or not a fact that many of th e great corporations a re 
<lomina!ecl by mtn who have neither stock nor offices in the com
pany ? A. They 011ght not to he. T do not th ink they a rc to an y 
great e .' tcnt. 

Q. 11 ave you not any instances in mi nd in w hich t hey a re so 
dnrni na ted? i\ . I rlo not know of anv now. 

Q. l ~ not the bank's prosper ity· rlependen t more largely 11pon 
people w ho can g ive it ))ll s in ·ss than upon any o ther on· factor 
except that nf rnanag-emcnt? r\. f never heard of a cas o{ th is sort. 
r never heard of a case of any bank be ing control! d by anyb dy 
who gave it busin ss. 

Q. \ 'Vhat ar c the banks look ing fo r-larg business, larg-e 
deposits? . Yes . that is true, hu t th y wa nt to know where it 
come. from. T he first thing i: to I{ t the b1t si ness and the next thing 
i the wav vou transact your bu sinc:--s. 

Q. 1'he people who g ive la rge busi 11 ess to a bank and who prac-
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tically supply its busines and arc not stockholders. h:-1\·e tlwy any 
potent voice in that bank? A. I never knew nf a case. 

' Q. uppo e $100,000,000 out of SJ:0,000.000 ui depn~its of a 
bank came through the influence uf one man or group of 111en. l)n 
you mean to say that would not g ive them an y domi na ting vuice in 
the management ? A. I should not think so. 

Q. Would not have anything to do with it? :.'\. ?\o, it ought nol 
to. Any way, I never knew of s11~h a case. 

THE ST CK EXCHANGE 

Q. Have you consi dered the q~1 estion as to whether nr not the 
Stock Exchange ought to be pu t unde r some sort of ;overn 111e11 ta l 
con t r 1? A. I have never consiclcred it, but offhand T should say no. 

Q. If you have not con. iclcred it. 1 do not think we care n111cl1 
about an offhand opinion. A . Then I d not mak any answC'r to 
your que. tion. 

Q. Do you not reali ze that it is im p,ortan t tha t those S tock 
Exchange q uotations houl<1 rcpr sent genuine tr a 11 sact io11 s ? !\. I 
th ink o-enerally they do. 

Q. You never heard of such a thing as ma nipulation on Stork 
Exchange? A. h, ye . . 

Q. You do not th ink that is genuine, <lo you ? o, not at a ll. 

DounTFt ' L 1F GovER ' ORS F .woR i\'f .\:-- 1Pur.AT10 · 

Q. Dut man iJ ulation is a bad thing, is it not? f thi nk 
mani pulation is alway bad. 

Q. Do yo11 know that the E. ··change go\'crnor thi nk 111 a11i p11-
lation is a legitimate th ing? f\. I would like t< see th e vote 011 tha t 
subject-I should doubt that. 

Q. I t has been te,-tified here repeat d ly tha t the l~xchange 
govern r rega rd manipulation as a I gitimatc th ing. A. You have 
not had the majority of the governor. here, have you ? 

Q. Do you th in k the maj r ity of the go vernors would hold the 
othe r way? A. I do not know, sir. I would like to ec the vote. 

Q. You disapprove of it, clo you not ? r\. J do, sir. 

PRO:'.\rn·n rns' P1wi:ns Suoc1.D 111,: D1sc1.os1rn 
Q. You know how rigi<l the ru les arc in European coun t r ies as 

to disclo ·ures of bankers· an<l pr moters' profits? A. Ye ·. 
Q. You know in those co111nrie. the pro. ] ctus has to state all 

the contract: between the orio-i nal vend r an I righ t do\\' n to th e 
selling public? A. Yes. 
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Q. Y ou think that is a wise a nd wholesome thing. do yo11 not ? 
:\. 1 think so, ves. as a rule . 

. ~·Q. You ki10w. clo you not, that in this country the a mount of 
profit s that banker. o r promoters make in an enterprise which they 
offer to the public are considered a matter of their private business? 
Do you not think that is wrong? . l think the other way is hetter . 
\ \'hether you can c\o it in thi s country, T rather doul.>t.,)' 

. Do vou not think it would go pretty far in that direction if 
the Stock Exchange were required to have the contracts o n fil e 
be fo re they would li st the sec11rities? . . ~ o; hut T think they woulcl 
get up another Stock .1:-~xchange. 

Q. Yon think it is a ·wholesome thing, but if it is clone they 
would get up an other exchange? A . I do not thi nk yon could do it. 
I do not think yo11 could carry it out if you tried it. . 

Q. You say it is righ t and ough t to lx: clone? . J should 
favo r som eth in~ of that kind . and woulc\ c1 ssist it. but T should th ink 
the resul t was rathe r do ubtful. 

;J. Have you no faith in th e patriot ism and public spirit o f the 
S tock Exd,anKC? A. [ ha ve , absolutely. 

Q. Why do yo u think they wm,ld not do it ? .-\. llerause they 
wou ld say it interfered with their bu f- iness. 

Q. l)o you h l iC'v that the ,;e mities o f any company. over a 
period of five or ::; ix y ' cHS. we wi ll say, a re legitima tely sold ove r 
fron:i lwenty to thirty tim ' . a year? A. 1 sho ul(l not he at all 
snrpri sed . 

.... You 111 an to spernlator s? .I\ . Sp culc1ton,, ei th C'r lnng o r 
short. 

(.. ;\nc\ :-Pm ti111 :,; hoth way<.? .\ . , ncl Sfl111C' t i111c:.; both . 

SN: \ ' ! .. \TORS l\1•'. l'O'.VII-: I :--V ESTORS 

~J . ~'ou <lo not call them in v . tors. cl yo11? .'\ . ;\O, but they 
h come 111v •stor::;. F o r ins ta nee , tak a s t0 ·k like t ha t o f the '/'\ ,,, 
York Cent ra l Rail roa 1 a nd sell it 100 per cent. short . You have 
incr ascd th cap ital stock f th e >iew Y rk · nt ral R ai lroad to 
!1;_00, 0.00 , d 11h le th t' amount. 111 nth r w rel. . if you want d 
to buy it up. if y u wantt'd to control the ~ew York ntral , you 
wo11ld ha v lo b11 y $-00.000. o f the sto k . 

.._ . W will say th ·re i .• 10 .000.000 o f the stock out. tancling. 
:om hod y s lls $ 100.00 .000 sho rt . 11 ha. tog t that stock. Th r ' 
i. onl y $ 100,000.000 ou t::;ta nding . \VI, r wot1ld he g t it. r:-l' 'Pl 
fr 111 that wh ich is 011tstancling . .'\ . I Te would try to 1 uy it . 

nut th re is onl y $100,000. outslan li ng? !\ . ( n th 
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contrary, if he pu t~ up th e 10 pe r cent ., and I had sold h im the stock, 
I \\"Ould sell my stock back aga in and get the 10 per cent , 

. : 1101n Sr::u.r:\'G " ; 1EcESSlTY 

· Q. You mean you can sell som th ing you ha, e not got? Do you 
approve of short selling? A. I never d id it in my life that 1 
know of. 
. Q. Do you approve o f it? /\ . I do no t li ke it-not tha t I 
wi. h to crit icise it a t all , becau e I do not ce how you will get 
along withou t it . 

· Q. W hy can yon not get along withou t a man selling some
thi ng he has not got. in the way of stock? A. That is a principle 
of life, I th ink .-'' 

'vV )U LD :-: T R EDUCE SPECL'L.\TTON 

Q. Does \\ all , treet pecu la tion , :M r . :;vJo ro-an , draw a great 
dea l of money from the country?' . T th ink they do, yes. 

Q. \\·ould you favo r · any legislation that wou ld reduce the 
volume of specu lation ? A : ~o. 
. Q. You \\"Ollld let :p cu lation ntll r iot ? A. Ye ; prov ided the 
Iran . actions a re legal. You _cannot p reven t the public buying a 
thing ' that they thi nk is low, o r selling a thing that they thi nk is 
high . 

Q. You can p revent them , however , from nam inrr fictit ious or 
man ipulated t ransaction. ' . That is anothe r point. 

.- 0. If the monev were not avai lable from th e banks to car ry 
th~se"· tock that a re bough t on ·pecula tion there would be le:·s 
spec11 latio11 , would there not ? A. Then the gold woul d come from 
E 11 rope. 

Q. I say, the re wou ld be !es speculat ion ? A. Xot at a ll. 
They \Y0t1 ld get the money.-

Q. T hey would get the money if they had to draw it from the 
co11nt ry anyway' A. r from E urope. 

Q. T hey would d tbat by paying high rates? A. Y cs. 
Q. A prohibi ti ve rate would not stop money from coming? / 

A . i\ t in the least. 
Q. If you had a usury law tha t would a pply to collate ral loa ns 

n the Stock • xchangc. and was rigid, you th ink they would get 
a round that, too, would they? .6- . Yes: they " ·ould make loan . in 
Europe. 
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BANK DIRECTORS Do NoT EXAMINE PRIVATE Accou TS 

Q. St1ppose, Mr. Morgan, you or one of your partners wanted 
to ascertain the commitments of a big operator on the Street, and 
the collate ral that he had, into how many banks and trust com
panies could you delve throt1gh your own partners holding connec
tion with them as directors? A. one of them. I do not think 
they would be allowed to look at them. 

Q. They would not be allowed to know the name . . A. No, sir. 
Q. A director would not? A. 1o, you cannot in a bank in 

which you are a director, not in any fir st-class bank, at any rate, 
go and find out how much I have got in that bank. 

MR. UNTERMYER: Well , Mr. Morgan, I think that is all. I am 
very much obliged to you. 

}.,fr. • forgan had been on the stand more than three hours when 
he finally was excused and the chairman announced that the com
mittee would take a recess until January 6. 
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